
iUnvestment woes
b>r B~osnuni unit) we'te gone," said Twlble.

1hbe Students' Union has ex- $77.0per unit is the approximfate
priencd a loss, on paper, of over break-even point for the invest-
$48Ofiôbn,îts first ever speculative ment.

investnent.Students' Union Finance Mani-
The Students' Uion purchased ager Ryan Beebe remains optîmistic
$4Q000 wôrth of a London Life about the fund. "If 1 had money, 'd

munce bond fund on Novçnm- personally invest in it (The London
26th, 6>M, nd an addl*iôna Life Fund) right noiv. I know for the

$250,0Oon March 27th, 1917. Since long term we'll corne back."
lien, the value of the-'tund has Th1ae ls foer $48,000

lieined frm $W8. >58 to $72.66 per has t-hanged SU investment policv.
pnit - a 10.9 per cent drop. "We'ýre currently tak:ing profess-

This investinent "was a big mis- ional advice on the bond ftind. A,
take", according to current SU VP soon as we get our m(>nvy bac
inance Steve Twible. "I guess last we're straight into Treasury Bills

~ear'Ps txecutive and Students' and government bonds," said
Eouncll thought they could get a Twible.
~etter rae of return."

"1 f eel misled. London Lif e ln the future, Twible plans to
inted a really beautiful picture," avoid any further speculative in-

aid Tim Boston, current SU Pres- vestments. "We're into C.D.s (Cer-
dent and last year's VP Finance. tificates of Deposit> as long as l'm

The Students' union intends to VP Finance."
iold on to the bond -fund in hope If the SU had invested in C.D.s at
f recoverlng the lost value, but the then prevailing rates of interest,

~ilsell out as soon as psible. "As the $650000 would have earned a
oon as jit gets to 77 (dollars per profit of approximately $30,000

No miriors allowed, please
by Boris Zvookovk

Do yôu have arsy .D. please? This
-uestion wlll ston be heard more
frequently around the Universiiy of

Iberta campus as a direct resuit of
complaint lodged against the

niversity regarding minors being
erved alcohol on campus.

Dr. D.C. Norwood, Assoctate
ice President of the, University

Ind the individual in charge of the
U of A's ALCB licence, was notified
in August that a cornplamnt had
(been f iled at the ALCB. A parent

laimed that his sixteen year old
aughter, alon8 with eight or nine
ther girls of similar age, were

e erved alcohol at RATT {Roomn at

the Top) and Dewey's, two Stu-
dents' Uniott ruri-pubs on campus.

As a resuit of this complaint,
Students' Union willi mplement a
slightly stricter polkcy towards ask-
ing for l.D.* at campus drinking
establishments.

Tom Wright, Students' Union
Business Manager, explained, "the
main probîem we have is that there
is a fair amounit of good fake I.D. on
the mnarket."

To help sift out fake identif ication
and further determine an mndiv-
idual's age, patrons at RAUT and
Dewey's who are of questionable
age. will be asked to show two
pieces of l.D. {ie. Driver's License,
U of A l.D. card. ALCB card>, while

-- unctlons at Dînwoodie will be
supervised by the Edmonton City
Police.

Individuals found to be poss-
essing fake identification will be
asked to leave.
.Both Norwood and Wright stated

that this is an isolated complaint
and that the U of A-has an exemp--
lary record with the ALCB.

Rick Stedman, S.U. Vice Pres-
ident Internai, said that this has
been the' only complaint in quite
some time regarding minors being
served on campus..

The Alberta Liquor Control
Board declined to comment.

Audits cut student loan d
by Roberta ftanchuk increased abuses of the loan system. dollars 1 want to see the mon1.

Increased audit procedures may The possibility of having status and targeted to people who need l1,,O
be one of the reasons behlnd a financial diajas verliIs expected he sW&i adffing that* eStxnt',
drop in student loan applications to deter students from, filing false Union is monhtoring the propuam
received this year, said jean Spra- applications, noted Sprague. to make sure it does not cause
gue, Acting, Director of ?'rogram The tax waiver allows the SF8 to probtems for students.
Services 4 the .SSudet i e!"ign ~th~eAlbitaisone of the t'lt wfr( ,-

Board (SFB), dent suppliesonte application ()ad
As of Aug. 15,about 35,210 stu- f40M with that gwven 10 RevenUe gptctonfrns nl rtmê

dettts have applied for loans for the Canada. According to Sprague, ai Columbia and Quebec do not nQw
upçoming acadernic year. By the applications will undergo this ver- require a waiver.
same date last year 36,997 students ification although Revenue Canada Accordinig to 5prague, the Mrq
had applied. will supply only the information sponse to a misleading daim wAr

The drop in numbers follows pertinent to the loan dlaim and flot depend "on the nature of tIW
additions to the procedure usedto the student's complete tax file. The problem". t could range from in
audit applications. lncorporated Board is stili in the midst of working administrative correction, sucb as
into the application procedure is a out the final verification. proced- decreasing the amount of the next
tax waiver that allows the SF8 to ures. year's loan, to filing criminal
cross-check each student's financial Students' Union Vice Presidpnt charges.
dlaims with Revenue Canada. In External Paul LaGrange agrees An Alberta student was charged
addition, students are requested to about the need for- the new pro- last year after filing false Inforth-
supply documentation, such as cedures. He noted that the SF8 ation that resultecl in her recelving
marrage ficenses, to support their budget has been severely cut, and $12,5W0 in overpayments. She was
claim %tatus. that abuses were damaging to the convlcted and sentenced to thlr*y

The dudit procedures were in- program. days In prison, as well as beirig
itiatpl iniii priI 1987 in rerponse to- If they have a finite number of ordered'to returf the money.

DIE Board finesOgînski $100
by Rod Catmpbell

Former Students' Union Presi-
dent David Oginski was fined $100
by the Discipline, Interpretation
and Enforcement (DIE> Board last
Wednesday for breaching Univer-
sity liquor regulations while pro-
moting a strip show on campus.

Oginski was also assessed an $80
rentaI fee for the room used to
hold the event, plus $12in clean-up

Court ta judge 'tuition' fee
by jerome Ryckborst

Studentý will have to pay an extra
$60 on top of this year's ten per
cent tuition increase.

The new $30 per term "Library
and Computing Services" fee is
compulsory, regardless of whether
or flot the students use the services.

The Students' Union is challeng-
ing the legality of the fee in court,
but no injunction has been sought
to prevent the university from col-
lecting the money.

"We're onlv 'eekînig a clarifica-
tion that the fee is in fact a tuition
increase." explainedPaul LaGrange,
SU Vice, P esident External.

The Departrnent of Advanced
Education has set a maximum of
ten per cent on tuition increase s.
The university has raised tuition by
this amount, and added the 'om-
pulsory $60 fee. The Students'
Union cdims that because thc fee
does not depend on the use of the
svrvices , it. is actually part of the
tuition fees and makes the ovreralt
Ituition increase 16.perent.ather
than the allowed len per cent.-

"There is concern that certain
tees would be tantamotant to a lui-
tion increase,»" 'id Tom McLaren,
Executive Assistant toMinister of

cootiusd ons pl1

Wednesday's hearing was the
third to review Oginski's case,t
which had previously been before f
the DIE Board in May, and,,the>f
Building Services Board (858) In
july.

Law students Don Davies and
Stephen Phillips sald they filed!
compait aainst Oginski because

the beievedhehad broken "every
applicable provision of SU Building
Policy."

At the initial hearing Davies and.>
Phillips accused Oginsk of breach-
ing numnerous SU liquor and sched- .
uling regulations during the strlp
show.

Oginslci denied the allegations,
claiming that as SU president hle
was entitled to executive privileges.
which allowed hlm 10 book rooms
at bis discretion.

He aso tried to establish that the
rooni in question was covertpd by a
standing liquor license.

The Board rejected' Oglnki's
defence, after finding no referenoe
to executive privileges in die SU n
constitution.

They also estabflsed. that t-



tMORE
"BACK TO SCHOOL BALEe"

LARGE SELECTION 0F
Back Packs, Tote Bags,

Leather Portfolios & Handbags
Open Mon. to Fn. - 8:30 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

HUB MALL
433-6919

51 While you're around campus ...

* RadDISAMLD STUDENT SERVICES
0 edfor blind students * Be a scribe at exam time

10 Take notes 0 Tutor
0 ea study partner 0 Help out in other ways

Attend the *
VOLUNTEER ORIENTATION

September 23rd, 3:30 -500a
Heritoge Lounge, Athabasca Hall or contact Mary

Hyndman or Barbara Adams at our Office,.
Ro241, 2-33bscaHao

PO 2 -33Ahaasa81l

TPresident's Advisory
Mommittee on Sexual

Harassment (PACSH)
Simoe 1982 there hai been a group on campus
to heip studeuts and staff who need confiden-a
advice about sexual barassment '(ou citn reach
any of the memberiof PACSH by telephoning
432-TAL&

Ms. Deborah Homes
Mr. J. Wiley TboWAPBM
Mr. Miclue Maremdy
Ms. Manoshi Das
Mr. Tim Brockelsby
Myz EIlen Kvil
Dri. Dignne Kieren
Dr. Paul Hagler
Mm. Ellen Solomon

Law-2
Science-2
GS-Clothing and Textiles
GS-Sociology
NAS-Planning and Developmnent
NAS-Comptroller's Office
Family Studies
Speech Pathology and Audiology
(Coordinator of PACSH)

fUniversiy c ura

-,4 del e 1dmtkpè Yw«N9.j

r, *oV.1-UM L, mt 1 qmni-- - - - -ui

Numerous local celebrities were on campus Iast Wednesday for a staged media
mini-mun prornoting the 7th Annual Terry Fox Marathon of Hope.

Varlous MLAs, Edmooton Eskimos, one Bickman and one alderman were amongthe participants
demonstratir% varlous medthofa covering the 10 km. route.

Marathon co-ordinator, Susan Petkau hoped the publicdty would attract 2000 participants to the
evenit Sunday.

Idmontoians rased ti 00ls year; organisera are hopeful that sum can be topped.

Disa bled Nicely served
by jennife Hndni

There are many exceptional
people at the U of A. Marion Nicely
is one of them.

As Director of Disabled Student
Services on campus, she is the
person you find workîng away long
after the university off icially closes
- typing her own letttrs, listening
to a worried student;- or cleaning
up after the wine and chèese party
for her votunteers.

Marion emphasizes the unique
nature of students who the office
serves. 'These people use altern-
ative approaches to tasks ail stu-
dents face. Their challenge is one
of creative problemn-solving."

Since the office opened in 1980,
a variety of services have been
provided for students who are
blind, hearing impaired, deaf, or
physically disabled. A special pro-
gram for learning disabled students
has recently been added to this list.

Behind Marion is a small but
dynamic team of six. Quick with a
joke, Wilder Wall welcomes visitors
to the office. He is both the re-
ceptionist and only maie staff
member. The remaining team of
specialists provide a range of ser-
vices: signing for the deaf, co-
ordinating volunteers, and advising
students on course selection and
career choices.

One of the most remarkable
aspects of this operation is that the

number of volunteers-outnumber
the staff by a ratio of 25 to 1. Last
year l50studentvolunteers helped
130 students with notetaking, hi-
brary research, reading onto tapes,
tutoring, and mobility needs.

Volunteers come from a variety
of faculties. There are grads and
undergrads; international students
as weII as somne university staff who
help out during thieir lunch hour.

Karen VanderMeulen, a volun-

teer with the office for the past two
years, says that "doing something
for someorie else gives me a sense
of satisfaction during my otherwise
self-centered student schedule."
She adds that meeting other stu-.
dents is another attraction to be-
coming a volunteer.

If you're interested in becoming
a part of this team, drop by #24
Athabasca Hall for more infôrm-
ation.

î N1
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1SACK<P&CI<SPORTIROLL SAC CENTRE
The largest selection Of bags oatering

fto UnIIverstý "St(jdtReuirnents1

lot" Deesport BagI Reg. $1795 Sale $988

SchI Suply Cettre

DOESC- OEIG
NESPPES& AGZIE

ca~-~dG ~

Binders'
Heavy Duty Viriyl

I sale $199
11/a" $Sale $2.99

2" -Sale $3.99

I FoId OverCU
Top grade her okvnyl

I Reg. $&9 Sale $1 .99
I Porp.tuel Cahndar

%eg. s4m Sale $2.99.

20 page Colt Scribblers

3WperpCkagS,ýbbe8x
9egX$59Sale $2

AssotedStes rice

1l50 Sheet Typing Paper

.Sale $1,99 t

96 page Figuring Pad

Sale $1 à19

PENTEL
Rollng WrlteriSale $1.19

Selectum
Transparent Tape

-e%.99qV Sale 690

PAPERMATE
Stick Pens (5 + 1) Sale 99t

Liquid Paper - 2 pack Sale $1.89
"New" Highlighter Sale $1.39 il BIC

Multi Stick Pen Pack
Sale $1.89

I 'FILL
I YOUR NEXT-

PRESCRIPTION

Selection

1Contraceptive Supplies-

*OraU B
Toothbrushes»

Sale $1 .49

Sale Ends Sent. 13/187. Mlanv more in-store
Gméetay CS0 -1 ' #1*9 pq.l

oh so nice
Bathroom Tissue

4 roli1 pack

Sale $1 .69

Complete

IKleenex
I Facial Tissue

200SjSale $1 .29

Postal
Agency

Greeting
Cards

'titi

1

1 1

à



die i re withIlttructions

sO fU R È~TA S o asss appropniate rental, n
The88met luly 13, flnCamera,

DES ffl IN OWN&Oginski zero dolars fr rSmnrevît.

Despite the DIE urd's fIvdh,
breaches oft iquer poky were not
dealt with by the 858 because
some members of thé puieI stil fitt

S b t3p~. -'~dda .vthat Ogînski hacf special privileges,
- ~ "The resuit was preconceived;

UoU t apus. SUl*j4nSUSIhiilwst , ,1o4. the B6Bcalculated to get Oginski

$1 p -s" r » u dr.of the hook» said PM1ils afierth

dsrhces *movertuiwodl n a tant molng Insuction ssM , Bpth Oayoe.nd Phillllpstwed
wh o l govodby lotfopportunhty for pracftce. A nmber of lick Sedman, VP Internai and BSB
pw*k and wovtrhopse.e eld throughout th season. chair. of being .biased in favour of

Sine I.dwncors are welcom. as most dances require nô partner. Oginski.
For M WoMMcà hSm heYcbgmedQgiiskand Stedman

JOph*fl on45781 were friends ai the time of the'
Jo Wocfuun ai435-811.hearing, ahdtat Stedman had

supplied the steoeo for the stripper.
When asked, Sedman admtted

....... .. ....... ... being a friend of Oginslci's andTh t c r n e c i eproviding a potbecsstepae
c'~. biased.

tu *I#lve ben extremely fair and
impartial," said Stedman.

~~n~pesebg' aserrintxtg Dave wouldn't expect anything
g.Qx~uo DCI~i' from me, he krxws l'n fair.»

~ DektopblibihgCoures' Sedman said the 858 refused to
assess a rentai fee because Oginski

'~ ~ *ê~& fi ~ p~ #. had not made a profit.
However, he conceded that

there were no receipts, and that he
.... .. .... ...had madehbis decWson on Oginski's

-. ." iWord.

SU funds job searches
by Km losma

Twettty students recruited in
February by the University of
Albierta Career and Placement Ser-
vices (CAPS) office, and in training
since August, now have secure
funding for their jobs, thanks to a
Students' Union grant of $56,50).

The money was provided to
CAPS on September lst when
Students' Council passed a motion
supporting the grant to pay wages
and support materials for students
hired to run "lob Search, Resume,
and Interview" workshops.

The workshops wiII provide stu-
dents with 7 hours of instruction in
job hunting skillIs.

Council approved the grant
money virtually unopposed after

only 27 minutes of debatîe "We
didn't expect this overwheionir.g
vote of confidence," said CAPS
Director Jennifer Yip Choy.

However, even with the SU
grant, by far the largest yet received,
CAPS has not attracted the required
funding to meet its other promises.
A self-described »Cadillac budget"_
presented to the.Students' CoAncil
by YIp Choy totalled in excessof,
$333,000, only $152,50) of which
has been raised so far.

This shortfall in fundraising has

caused delays in the production of
Focus, a mgzine Yip Choy desý
crubes as "theCAPS flagship".

A current CAPS promotionat
pamphlet states, "Each year CAPS
wiIl publish Focus, a career and
placement magazine for each fac-.
ulty at the. University of Aiberta.0-
However, only the Faculty of
Physical Education has an existing
Focus magazine.- Publications foý
Law, Engineering, and Phatmacy
are in various stages of planning
and production, but 22 of 26Uof A
faculties are stili without thé
magazine.

The Focus magazines cost ap-
proximately $5,000 per faculty for
printing atone.

The $56,M0, as weil as last year's
$30,00) SU contribution, may be
eligible for matching grants from
the provincial government. "We
meet the theoretical constraints of
the provincial rnatching program,
but we're way down the Iist," said
D)ean of Student Services P>eter,
Miller, "lt could be a couple di
years.:

Addi tpnal sources of CAPS funds
have not been identified. "We're à
new service whlch has just opened,
we've been too busy to go out and
seek more support," said Yip Choy.

Attention Gateway Staffers:
The hardbound Immortallzatlon of aIM year's herculean
joumallstlc efforts are awalting collection ln the Gate-
way office by the student scribes IIted below.

Perambulate on over and collect Ihese massive mis-
sives before they are used as doorstops.

The followlng people MIi have not picked up ,their
bound copies:

Ruh Andso

Edab Sicum

Géahm Md
DmBonne«

-o cale
TrlàCduUd
Uoyd de Vbico
J. Dywi
TkwErqu
Zcolo don
Grog Hd0 a
Keun ff
emo Joisuse

eveme LaMbui

ShamaMacDonad
Scott iKMdes
Ama MOUr

GeorgeOonu.

MdUp PMdb

Juan pa
MuIhida Voulu
ckeu Whm"



The Students' Union is currently cllbatin whellter or
not to Instail a collection point on campuas fof thé food
bank.

Sudi a venture çieserves very carefuItxonslderation
Severai wél lntentiofied councdlors feèl that students

-doriating food would be a smrali but signiflcant step ti
aleviating the needs of the destitute In this city.
-It is true thateven the longest journey startswith.thefirst

step; but, is it misleading ta think that the answer ta the
crisis in Edmiontori lies with private philanthropy?

lis often been siaid that théefines at the food bdink actas a
social barometer indicating the economnic ciae of the
city. The langer the fines, the higher the unemploymert.

As alderman )an Reimer recently noted, Edmontoni is
the unemployment capital of western Canada.

The need for the food bank is aIl tooobvfious: more and
more people are knocklng on its doors every day.

Food bank off iciais say that one in fi ve welfare reciplents
use their facilities, an increase of eight and a haîf per cent
since january.

Why?
1A recent report released by the food bank found that
thé primary reason for this increase is the cut ta welfare

rates for single employables."
However, some single employables have been press

ganged into a new government scheme - workirig for
welfare - since the report was released. This new scheme
guarantees welfare recipients eno UgFi work ta get off the
provincial weffare rail onto the federally financed UIC.

A Senate committee on paverty reported in 1971 that
the welfare system had become increasingly unable ta
meet the needs of its clients.

"It has failed ta achieve its humanitarian goals. It
deprives its recipients of dignity and provides no incentive
or rewards for those who wish ta escape paverty," the
report stated.

There have been changes since then; times have
become harder for those living at the subsistence level.

Almost daily we read about the hardships facing welfare
recipients.

Something is wrong with the system when a triple
amputee lias ta separate fromn his wife in arder ta get
proper assistance from social services.

The governmenit las' consistently maintained its Victoý-
* rian.attitude that personal hardship Is a resuit of moral
falure.

The route ta financial success for the individual is found
by expanding one's employment apportunities, we are
told regularly from the Legisature Building.

Try telllng that ta someone who can't find enough food
ta fuIlhîs beily.

The poor are often the most undereducated members
of aur society; they oertainly are not organized politically.

Rather than deliherate on the merits of collecting for
the food bank, the SU shouîd channel their energies into
Iobbying on behalf of a voiceless minority who faoe depri-
vation every day.

Rod Cm"e
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Act assesses cuts
During the summer the Anti-Cutbacks

teamn has been industriously at work
attempting ta assess the effects of a three
percent cutback in funding to post-ý
secandary educatian in this province.
Our preliminary.findings reveal that
much damage lias already resulted f ram
the cuts, and that the shock waves have
far f rom subsided. There is goad reasan
ta suspect that the goad quality educa-
tion available ta students an this campus
and students al aver Alberta is being
jepardized by cuts in funding.

The Anti-Cutbacks Teamn (ACTI) is a
volunteer organization constitutionally
assigned the responsibility of addressing
the following issue areas: the quality of
past-secondary education; accessability

of post-secondary -education and any
other issue area deemiedretevant. Clearly
this mandate is an ambitious one.
Without the required volunteer support
these respopsibilities will remaJn unful-
fified. I would therefore like ta take thus
opporturity ta invite ail students con-
cerned about the future of education in
this province ta get involved in the Anti-
Cutbacks Team. lnterested Students rnay
contact 'Andrew Fredricks the External
Commissioner and Chairman of ACT or
Paul Lagrange, VP External in room 256
SUD.

Wade Deisman
lnterim Research Co-ordinator-
ACT!

Michigan inmate seeks correspondent
I am presently conined at the State

Prison of Southern Michigan, and l'd be
very grateful if 1 could perhaps establish a
correspondence with anyone wishing ta
do so. Please understand, just because
'm in prison; that doesn't necessarlly

mean that l'm a criminal. We ail can make
a mistake. But, nothing can change a
particular situation unless there's a wilI ta
do sa.

1 hope it hasn't been accounted pre-

sumptuous if a mari of low and humble
station lias ventured ta have a friend.

Alphanso Hayes

#179535
State Prison of Southemn Michigan
4M0 Cooper Street
Jackson, Michigan, 492D4

You and
tie Gateway

We are the Gateway. We
are here ta keep the Stu-
dents of the University in-
formed,"eiihghtenect, and
entertainied. To dqmthis we
need you.e

Letters ta ïhe Edtor are
encoiuraged and always wel-
corne.

If ýfou have i conoern,.
idoa,,Or comment which
would be of interest ta, the
students of the University,
please do flot hesitate ta
send It in. Ail we require is
your name, address, phone
number»-ndstudentID num-
ber. We wtI not print letters
missing any of these.

Lettersshouldbe' no long-
er than 300 words.

Mail or dieliver your
letters ta roorn 282 SUIS, or
drap themn at any SU In-
formation baath.

1987-88 Gateway editorlal staff (ram L ta R): Jerome RycIcborst, production manager Robons Ftwiochuk
editor Sherri Ritchie, managing editor, Ken Bosman, news editor FRod Campbell. edltor-in-chisf, ruoe (k

photo editor; Blains Ostry, entertainment editar, Alan Smrail, sports editor.
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Coors beer canned at Con cordia
by Gatewy Staf aid CUP

Concordia University Students'
Council bas banned the sale of
Coors beer on its campus.

The resolution to prohibit the
sale and promotion of ail Coors
products was adopted without
opposition by Council at an August
24 meeting, after concluding that
the Coors family funded organiza-
tionwth poor hunian rights records.

A presentation made at tnie
meeting by journalism student
Jennifer Feinberg and council
member I homas Burnside doc-

umented the support by the Coors'
family of various right-wing organ-
izations in the United States.

The Coors family funds groups
such as the Eagle Forum, which,
according to Feinberg, oppose
equal rlghts for womnen and access
to birth control information. Also
backed by the Coors' are the John
Birch. Society, presented as an
extremne right-wing organization,
andtheHeritageFoundation, which
Feinberg describes as a
conservative think-tank lobbying
the Reagan administration to cut

STARVINE EFL19ENTS

Ne namm te .foot. pet, jui b«om a.THE "- m -- o U

WM#ONTON OOKSTOU Eis n. e ige
i nUM nili Is anIy 3 dah oMcks(
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7H STREET
1l781
ON TEXTBOOKS

FROM ANTHROPOLOGY TO
ZOOLOGY

social services and affirmative
action programmes.

Also mentioned was a 1984 meet-
ing where William Coors told black
business people that "one of the
best things (slave traders) did for
you is to bring your ancestors over
here in chains", as well as re-
velations that the Coors family con-
tributed ta Oliver North's contra
operations, and to an institute that
trained South African security
forces.

"Every Coors beer y ou buy will
help finance groups that deny the
rights of students, the poor, and the
minorities,n said Burnside.

However, an official for Maison
Breweries, which holds the lioense
ta brew Coors beer in Canada,
disagreed.

Baycotting Coors products on
the basis of the Coors family's
canduct was similiar ta"the kind of
fascism Concardia students are
trying ta fight," said Barry Jasiin,
adding, "what the family does is not
relevant ta the business of the
Coors company."

However, Burnside argued, "this
is first and foremost a business-
related decision. The Coors family
activities are relevant because they
derive their wealth and power fram
the sales of Coors beer."

Accarding ta Feinberg and Burn-
side, the Coars family owns most af
the shares of the company.

No mave is underway ta take
similar action at the University of
Alberta.

Rick Stedman, VP Internai, said
"Our position as far as bars go is ta
complete aur services as far as
possible," adding, "Cors is a very
popular beer."

"If we get enough of an autcry
we will consider stapping selling
it.»

Don Moore, manager of the
Students' Union-run bar RAUt,

* noted that Coors and Co s Light
make up 30 ta 35 per cent of beer
sales, but is declining in popularity.
He attributed this ta the fact that the
brand has been on the market for
two years and the novelty has worn
off.

TUTRIN

" EXPERT TUTORING at'
affordable rates.

" Math/I Physics/ChemIBio
Eng. lst/2nd/3rd yrs.

" Skillecl Instructors
(many wîth Masters,
Ph.D. & Doctorate
degrees).

" Edmonton's Larg.st
Tutoring Agency

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

AGEC



New stress Une -opens
bykeboaenhu

Agierta Bue. Cross bas clesgned
a Student Help Uine ta aid those
who.may be "overcoe by the
pressures of today's increasingly
stressful society."

The 'HeIp Lin' is intended ta
~'provide crisis intervention for stu-

dentsunder 21, on such topics as-
suicide, drug abuse, pregnancy,
AIDS,and pressure, explained Peter
Schmid, Vice President of Adminis-
tration at Blue Cross.

The. operation is a 24-hou r a day
phone-in program sub-contracted
ta The Personal Developmfent Cen-
ter, which is a non-profit charity
staffed by professional volunteers.

The service is based on a simnilar
prograrn wbkh has been run by
.Manitoba Blue Crôss for the past 3
years noted Schmld, and is coupled
with the Personal Developdet
Center's 10 years of local expertise.

The phone-in service Is for tii.
exclusive use of Blue -Cross policy
holdiers, and callers are requiied ta
identify themselves after dialing the
private phone number..

Blue Cross dlaims that approxi-
mately 100 attempts occur for every
suicide death and that a 15 per cent
increase in suicides between 1985
and 1986 indicate a clear need for
the service.

Enrolfing in the service costs

Anothor SOR E
i4n 24 hou aI t tk Personal

Devek*p.e* Center. Tis is Il n
contrast lu the free servies of the
U of As Student Counsellingwhich
operates durnng regular busines
hours or the. SU's Crsis Line wbich
is staffed by volunteers.

The Personal Development Cen-
ter has nine affiliaed psychoioists
and two suicide prevention pro-
gram therapists on their counsel-
ing staff.

Dr. Fisher of the U of A's Student
Counselling commented that the
main problem students seemn to
face aï the University is " Dealing
with peer pressure" in addition ta
needing counselling on vocational,.
sexual, and family pressures.

Summer thefts include SUB sculpture
by Rod CamipbeU

A sculpture weighîng an estimat-
ed one hundred pounds was stolen
from the Students' Union Building
(SUB> sometime between 12 p.m.
and 8 a.m., August l2th.

Measuring six by three feet, the
>~piece entitled "Nail Sculpture", by

Akron, Ohio artist David Partridge,
was purchased by the. SU in 1968 for
$900. It is currently valued around
$3500.

The sculpture was mounted on
the south west waIl of the. main
floor, opposite the. campus book-
store.

SU Facilities Manager George
f Cunningham speculated that the

culprit(s) must have taken close ta
thirty minutes ta remove the

sculpture from its mounting.
Campus Security have no leads

to date, but have not ruled out the
possibility that the removal of the
sculpture was a prank.

The loss of the sculpture is just
one of several thefts that have
occurred in SUR during the sum-
mer.

A number of stores tiave Ueri
burglarized, some more than once.
However, the burglaries stopped
after Campus Security apprehend-
ed a youth -on the premises of
Mmmmuffins early in the morning
of July 3rd.

The youth was handed over ta
City Police and charged under the
Young Offenders Act for illegal
entry and being in possession of

Wanted: Volunteers

If you are a student who wants to have fun, improve your writing
skills, get free tickets and books, meet interesting people, and play with
sharp instruments - corne to the Gateway! -

You could work on news, entertainment~ sports, cartoons or Iayout

No experience necessary!
Spend as littie or as much Urne as you want!

Drop by room 282 SUB and ask for detaits.

te rosi Canadien

Requires bright energetic people, part-time
only, ratating shifts, flexible haurs. $5.50 -

$6.80 per hour ta start.

Apply in persan at the stores:

SOUTH STORE: Mon. 2-4 p.m.
51 Ave. & Calgary Trail

WEST STORE: Tues. 2-4 p.m.
17303 Stony Plain Road

NORTH STORE: Wed. 2-4 p.m.
137 Ave. & 127 Ste

stolen goods.
Chief Security Officer Ralph

Oliver hoped that the reduction of
burglaries since the youth's arrest
wias more than just a coincidence.

Asked if he felt security was
adequate for SLJB, Oliver replied

by beriflN.
. ota have been lost thrfti*mu,-

today. Vota have, no idea stteoe
SUS Is or how 10 tuse the library.
You are beinning to feel like an
idiot, but are afraid to ask questions
for fear of looking like one. Vota are
a flrst year student.

You are not alune. 1he size and
population of the ufiverslty can b.
very intimidating for the firsîtime.
But there is someone out there
who will help you without laughing
at you.

Students' Orientation Services
will make the pieces fit. SORSE is a
non-profit service provided jôintly
by, the Students' Union' and the
University. The focus of SORSE is
on making the. transition from high
school ta university easier.

From July through to September

that the building was WelI pro-
tected.

,lit gets more security because it's
close to our building. We do a
good job as far as 'm concerned,"
said Oliver.

However, SU Business Manager

ý d"

piaînea Rik oogood00, SORSE Ui'-

Day 1 ratber than furnbing around
for a «*upSe of weeks."

This lk quite a bit harder thm,*kt
may seefi%, but you stM bave a
chance to take advantage of SOftSL

There ks one seminar left, on
Saturday, Septemnber 12, froin 9
a.m. to 6 p.ni. The cost of thé.
seminar à $2350.

To pre-register, contact th.
SORSE office in tour. 2388 ii SUBf
or caîl 432-5319. Or you can simâply
show up Saturday in Rooni 109 of
the Business Building before 9 4e

Tom Wright feels that secufity
"cotld certainiy irnprove.ii
. We're going ta look at a securit

guard sitting on the main floar ail
night," added Wright.

South Af rican amnbassador may speak on campus
by Rod Campbefl

The University of Aberta Phil-
osophy Club is currently in the
process of inviting the South
African ambassador ta Canada,
Henri de Clark, ta speak on
campus.

Although no officiai request has
been made, Club president Danny
Beauchamp said an invitation ta
Clark would be sent by mid
September.

Beauchamp says his club wants
ta hear the South African govern-
ment's perpie on apartheid
f irst hand, rtertan depending
on the media.

Asked how he felt Clark would
be received on campus, Beau-
champ expressed hope that people
would listen.

"The best way ta defeat an
apponent is ta listen ta his plat-
farm," said Beaucharnp.

Students' Union VP External Paul
LaGrange feels inviting Clark ta
campus is a positive move.

"This cauld foster lots of dis-
cussion.- 1 would encourage groups
like CARA (Citizens Against Racism
and Apartheid) ta hold a sym-
posium at the same time," said
LaGrange.

CARA executive Bob Schmidt
agreed that a potential visit by
Clark would rally aniti-apartheid
activists, but added, *Why shoWjl4
he be'allowed ta spread his i
apartheid beliefs?"

South Afr ican ambassadors are
noted for their communication

skills while presenting biased oin-
ions, sald Schmidt.

"it can be very dangerous when
people are given haif the story."

Beaucbamp is hopeful that Clark
will speak on campus by early
October.

10337 Whyte Avenue
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Maybe it's your calculator.
It's certainly flot an HP.

A cheap calculator can cost you plenty. But a Hewlett-
Packard pays. Time and again. And now through October
3 1, HP is offering a deal that'll keep on pa'ýdn long after
you turn in that exam.
Ask us about:
* $15 rebate on the HP-12C financial calculator
* A FREE HP-41 Advantage Module ($84.95 value) with

purchase of every HP-41 Advanced Scientific Calculator
Start the school year off rlght. Get a calculator you can
depend on. And next time, breeze through that exam.

SPACKARD
Cansel survey Equipmoint

M12 45 A»... Edmonton, Abeula ME 5YO
Phon# (40M) 437-7406 Telex 037-42742

VacowreCalgry 0 Edmontoo aToronto e Ott*wa



Students' Union celi approvêci foàr -HUB
The f6gawatedexpwssloto

Oewelýs Food semS, Dwjý
ffl,isto be opened by Sepwnmber

"We swired rnego«tng wlth
HU13omea year agoto imtalla deli
i the front of Deey's,» sald Tom
Wîigbt, Students' Union Busness
Manager. "WM wanted to Increase
the exWistimedurtrand çwoide-a

The HUB MAdnistrationhIndi-
cated to go ahead and make plans.
However, they did not sèeen to be
satisfied with any plans the SU
made.

"W#ie couldn't figure out why'
they (HUB Admidnistration) kept
tuming down every archecural
drawing we brought in," said
Wright.

the p opcimd original drawingsni was
the expansion looked like two sep-
arate locations - we.orly wanted
one servie. People would lin. up
on the mi. we would have even
more congestion than we've got
now.

Wright said there were murmur-
Ings of comptaints f rom the mer-

HUB Operations Manager Anne
Belik explained, »Tbe problem wihb

School
Of
Native Studies UNIWVRSITY 0F ALBER TA

Mme chool of Native Studes ishe to confirm the following Native Studies courses that
wi be offéred in the 1987/88 academic terni:

NS1O1 lnfroductory Cree (fuil terrn)

NS201 Intermediate Cree (fuit termn)

NS300 Native Issues and Insights (U literrn)

NS301 Advanced Cree (fM term)

Selected Toptcu ni Native Studies
NS403 Aboriginal SelffGovemrnment (first terni)
NS403 lnfrcxluctory Slavey (second terni)
NS404 Native Art (second terni)

Instructor

EmuIy Hunter

Emily Hunter

Richard Price

Emily 1-unter'

Michael Ascii
Sarah Cleary
Jane Ash Poitras

*Course timne to be determined by înstructor andinterested students.

For Further Information , pleaise contact:
School of Native Studies

University of Aberta
11036 -89 Avenue

EDMONTON, Aberta
T6G 2Z6

(403)432-2991

'runes
M T W Th
12001250
Lab M 13:00-13:50
T & Th 14:00-1520
Wed 15:-15:50
T &Th 11:00 -
12:20
M W F 14:00-14:50
Lab M 15:00-15:50

T 19-22:00
To be announced*
T 19M022:00

chants in the mail because they
dldn't want the added competition.

ni don't know that that!s particu-
larly the way they feit," said ".1k,
"0f course there is a bit of concern
of what It is going to do to their
business - this ts their livelihood.-

.Belik is sure, boweveri that the
mierchants wiII deflnltely lump to
the challenge and compete fer
business.

HUB gave the go-ahead in May
when the SU made changes ro their
original plans for the expansion.
lnstead of the deli opening directly
onto the mail, the service was

by 5m. ihI
The Students' Union is consider-

ing the. installation of direc tele-
phone lines to Campus Security a:
the. information booths in HUB,
SUB, and CAB.

lhe phones wiil b. the Student
Union's support for a "Campus
Watch« program being implement-
ed by Campus Security. The SU
opted, for the telephone lines in
lieu of a simple monetary grant.

moved back into Dewey'S'2' etee.
S"As a resuit we b.ad to shomtn

the counter," sald Wright l"he
menu cannet be as extensive as we
would lik ir to be because thexe is
less room.»

Accordlig to Wrght, there will
be a substantial increase in staff -for
the new facity.

"There will b. four more full-
time and four or five more part-
time employees.

Wright said Greg Holmes, Dew-
ey's mnanager,,will oversee the deti
until such time as they feel they
need to hire a separate manager.

Anticutbacks Team
continues action

by Roberta Franchm
The Anti-Cutbacks >Team (ACI)

is looking for increased student
support in its efforts to "preserve
the quality and accessibility of
education," said ACT Chairman
and Students' Union External Com-
missioner Andrew Fredericks.

ACT is a student group at the
University of Aberta that opposes

b the provincial governmient's 3 per
cent cutback in education funding.

Tbe group needs student vol-
unteers to help research and in-
crease public and student mware-

ness ot the effects of cutbacks.
"Information blitzes' are scb-

eduled for early September and
throughout the year in an effort "to
get the. student body aware of
what's going on," said Fredericks.

A press conference is scheduled
for September 14 to announce Io
the public »what ACT bas been
doing over the summer, and what
it is going to be doig over tii. next.
few mnonths," explained Fredericks.

University President Myer Horo-
witz will appear on behaîf of the
Administration.

"W. prefer to sec something
tangible that the. students can really
use, " said Rick Stedman, VP In-
ternaI.

Doug Langevin, Director of
Campus S.curity said "Ihe phones
wiil most definitely facilitate the
prOgram.ý

Campus Watch is a crime prev-
ention awareness program whicb
Campus Security hopes to initiate
by the first week in November.

PICKUPWA mACOF FREE COkie
when you pick Up your

BAI-42C'O FREE PIZZA
\thCoupon Buy anly PizzaPî and receive an Idenifical PîmzPIZZA ABSOLLITELY FREE!

PIZZA ORIMhFr.eHomae De»vy Orders
Du7 a 6-Pack of Coke for cmly *1.

FREEPIZZA!FREE PIZZAFREPIZZ
&PCOCOKEI.,&PA CEa 0F c",,O' 6P CE F COKE'f

abamktey - bsokdy.!

C.Il 43S-3535idd 0-AR""US CB 4h U!
(a* S pe 34di

Security telephone



hi etrarioe to RATT May Mtn
become a cage for customrs Wh~o
are waiting to get into the popular
Students' Union bar.

SWudents' Council is considering
rénovations to the entrante of the
bar, located ln the Students' Union.

!> bulding, that will see the instal'
lation of steel bars from~ the top of
the' existing wails allthte way to the
roof.

The present entrante enclosure,
a 1.5 metre semi-solid walI, 15
causing security hassies for bar staff
because they can flot coritroi the
movetuent of people and objects
across the barrder when the bar is
busy.

Don Moore, Manager of RATh,
notified the Students' Union in
May of this year that the current
situation in the bar needvd to be
changed.

"Peole jump over the tailifngwhene thy don'twant to wat to get
in," said Moorc. He alc-i trointedl

outlhat kohotsreqarntly passed
backt and fOrth tb PeOPle waitlng in
line.

jugs and glasses frequently dis-
appear, whkch coni becom0 fMrly
expensive as draught gIasfflcog,$1
each andi juW $7.

Chairs have evert <ftwppeared
over the railing andi dôwn the.
elevators.

H-owever, nothing can be started
tsntll the expenditure for the re-
novations i% passe at the next
Countil mtweting. 'Septetnber 15.
Once the nrd)t'inls passed, Council
will seek 0stimates to select a
contractôf.

Moore hopes this does not take
much longer than it has to as
problems will start picking up any
day now.

"We wili be losing a whole lot of
stuf starting next week," Moore
said. "Anyone wlio lives in Lister
Hall stocks up thefr cupboards from
here."

Union.

INFOýRMATI
S.ER VICE

HOIJRS: *9 5 co. ibr m.Booths located in:
SUB (on the main floor)
CAS (by ti,. Camnern connection)
14UB (by tii. Rutherford walkway)
Soon to corne in Faculté St. Jean

Need a Suent-
Ban7k of
Montreal
's
DOING-MORE
FOR YOU.

Open a'student boan and
new account. . .wth
IMMEDIATE access to Instabank?

RIN! OUT MORE
at any one of these convenuwnt,

specially staffd caions

Widsor Park
11702 -87 Avenue

44168W

Studont Loan Centre
3td Floor

10089 Jasper Avenue
428-7«3

Jasper Place
15620 StonieyPlain Road

441M55

Southelde
10802 - 82 Aven~ue

441-M6 ,

Kings%" Gardon Mail
1OQ St. & Prince Elizabeth Ae

441-M2

e »àiâb, vmlw

.- hW
il - 3 ut

(SUS, CAD, Hus),

GENERAL
MEETING

and
AOVISORY BOARD ELECTIONS

TUES., SEPT. 15, 1987
270A SUB

7:00 PM
*tspecial invitation to students who took a

SORSE orientation this summer.

,rall leaders should attend!

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
STUDENTS' ORIENTATION SERVICES

238-B SUB (432-5319)

LOAN?



When the quality counts
as much as the price

PICK UP & DÊLI VER Y
A VAILABLE

laser lIgbt show
a laer l muisc conce# blsaulm# flngIuiabu

Pappu on be ay .. Clb

OPUNIN IPMBR111h!

Idmconton. Nbm.da

451-7722

SU may help Food Bnk
Dy Ken Nid

The External Affairs Board (EAB)
bas set up a subcomittee to study
potential Students' Union involve-
ment inthe Edmonton food bank
program.

V.P. External Paul LaGrange be-
Hieves that the SU could make the
food bank program stronger.

«I would like to see a report
released by the end of Septemnber
so that the appropriateâacriorts can

be made," said LaGrange.
According to EAB member Wade

Deisman, depending on the results
of the study the subcommittee will
consider several alternatives.

"One possibility is that the SU aid
by promoting volunteer or fooo
drives. Another and more signifi-
cant possibility, is that an actual
depot be set up ofl campus," said
Deisman.

The subcommittee's mandate is

to determine the demand and
present use of food bank services
by students, said Lacrange.

They would also lîke to establish.
the accessibility and, potential tise
for a food bank drop-off centre oh
campus.

LaGrange said that the discus-
sions have taken place with the
food bank directors, Social Services
and other universities to discuss
possible potential programs.

Highlights of the summer session,
by Ken Nid

The campus remained active
du ring the summer.
*The Spring and Summer Students'
Board (SSSB) had a Burgers Bar-
beque on the 4th of August at noon
in Quad. The Board also donated
$4000 to Emnergency Relief Services
in the wake of the tornado disaster.
a A stripper performance held
during the Students' Union exec-
utive changeover pary last April 30

eventually Ieads to complaints by
students to DIE Board and Building
Services Board.
0 Approximately thirty people at-
tended a planned protest for the
Prime Minister Brian Mulroney
outside the U of A Faculty Club on
Thursday, July 9, 1987 where he
atended a luncheon. The PM arriv-
ed here to hold a 2-day priorîties
and planning session on campus.
0 Hub Mal residents have found

their new central garbage disposai
systemn to be an inconvenience.
Garbage of disgruntled tenants are
found upa.nd down the stairwelts
of Hub.
0 Students' Union executivvs from
the University of Alber-ta, Calgary
and Lethbridge met at a provincial
conference on july 18 in Edmonton
to discuss provincial student con-
cerns.



MONTIMI. (CUP) - Two iawsuits
against the imposition of incidenitai
fees at Concordia university were
both rejected this spring by the
Quebec courts.

Both suits argued that the uni-
versity could flot impose the incid-
entai fee after some students had
already slgned their contract.

The first case, brought to smail
dlaims court by student Bettina
Rosenberg, was defeated when
judge Michel Desmarais ruled that
the Concordia caiendar, whîch says
that the university has the right to
change the pubiushed scailof fee
without notice, was a part of the
student contract

The second case was a ciass-
action suit taken in the name of ail
Concordia unclergraduates by stu-
dent Frederic Aliali. It was turned
down by superior court judge Cha-
ries Gonthier who said that Aliali
needed a mandate f romn the Con-
cordia student council. Aiali's Iaw-
yer said ber client wili appeal the
decision.

"We took the case to smali ldaims
court to prove that the school can-
flot make new regulations after
people had signed their contract,"
said Rosernberg.~

"I ar n ot opposed to a fee on
academic materials if that is reaily
where it is going," she said, "But 1
heard a, lot of comptaints, people
saying that it was not reaiiy where it

went - even profs were com-
plaining."

The Concordia incidentai fee was
adopted by the university's board
of governors in ]une 1986. Caifed
the "academic materiais fee", it was
set at $3.50 a credIt and was to cover
the couts of ciass handouts, pho-
tocopies and audto-visuai, compu
ter and lai, equipînent.

"lt makes things a lot clearer to
understand if you look at ther evo-
lution -of the fee," said Karen Tak-
acs, former co-president of the
Concordia student councif.

'lnitially, it was caltèd the 'aca-
demic excellence fee, Takacs saici.
"When ht was not possible to use
that, the administration linked the
fee to student services and catied it
a service fee; then, they got word
f rom the government that they
could flot do that. They were oniy
allowed to charge for ciass mate-
riais. So they calied it 'academic
materiais fee'.

"At no time did the university>
budget refiect that additionai
money was to be spent on course
materials," Takacs said. "The fee
was just designed to go toward the
school deficit."
1Concordia administrators, how-

ever, were happy about the out-
corne of the court cases.

"The caiendar states that the uni-
versity reserves the right to change
the scale of fees," said Concordia

officiai Lucie Beauchemin. "The
university demnonstrated good faith
in inforîlinrg students of the deci-
sion taket0.

T*tacs sald that the timing of the
fee couid not have beeti worse for
students.

."They lnformed students with a
letter in September, whkch was
after the date students had to pay
their fees," she said. "Te weren't
èxaectly acting in good faith: tbey
passed the fee in june then waited
till the. faitho-ask students for up to
$100 at a titne whetithey have to
buy schoioJbokýbn'pa h

rentn.ayth

for clerical duties

'Good public relation skills
are essentiol

Application forms available in
Room 150SUB

Please include your timetable
with the application

NEW AGE FUTON MFG.
Comfortable futon furniture

at affordable prices.

10% oSTrUDENT DISCOUNT
extended until Sept. 31, 1987

SHOP AND COMPARE
4361 - 99 St., Edmonton

436-7839:
Mon. - Fri. 10-6 Sat. 11l-5

freepillow with purchase on'
presentation of this ad.

Student Iawsuits nxe



ýurtne i a imeofyean characterized by
mny e p: hot swnay days, cold b1w>
v»aMtss, stan, sand, sur#f. . .and movies.
MN>.vietpni save a large share of their
oùtpWt for the suovn.r season, since this Is
Onae=e twolimes of yer that movie

me .s high. (The other trne is

-lhspest sumnier was typical as far as film
w~as cncrne, eveu if the w.. ber wasn't;
t>*u.seaso#feti*r., litte bit of everything.

Comedy was by far the leader as fat as
moin îtutype hs conoemned, with
actin-avenS movies i second place

fahtay, sciunce fiction, hôrro#, and dram.a
loge gtound as fat as sheer numbers ire
conene..
- The,sette[ was aso well feantred, with
bkier than a half-dozen feques inthe offer-
inë Beverly HUis Ccp Il,Hom eIl, NigJ.unare
cru Om Stm4et III, Police Academy iv, Super-
mms tV." Menes Bond XVI (The Liing
fo$Ights> tuallu, b aefew.
SAs u"u Iwth sequekiu tey didn't fae as

wen as the orgine eMost dhra fiur
ufthese was Bemery Hils CopIl, in that it
ajmost completely failed t0 live up t0 the
siandards of is predecessor. As a comedy
cop movie, on its owra it wasn'î bad.L ow-
e'verthe only resen*bmne betweem the two
films was the cast and loale. The wit and
cbarm of the first was totally absent, to be
replaced by humour that was often vulsar
wid not very funny.;

The absoluite worst as far as sequels are
conoemned was Superman IV: The Quest Wo
Peace. The less said ahout it, the better.
Suffice to say that Superman V is a distinct
irnprobability.

The ultimate sequel if you stretch the
definition of, sequel a bit) was The Living
Daylighîs, the sixeenth James Bond film,
starring limotby Dalton, the fourt man 10
play 007 since Dr. No lwenty-flve years ago.
This film was origlnally suppoeed to be Perce
Brosnan's until a contract dispute concern-
ing his TV roe as Remnsnton Steele kept hlm
a"a. Dalton p.rformIed'eXteientty, as Bond-L
went back 1to th basics The smirkybtamour
of the List few Roger Moore Bond films was
gorie, and Bond is driving an Astin-Martin
once again.

Brosnan did make the big screen, how-
ever, in 1h. Fourth A'otocol, a fine adapta-
tion of Fredeick Forsythé's novel. Forsythe
himSef wrote the screenply In this spy
thriller about a British agent <Michael Caine>,,
trying t, op a RusianaMent <Srosnan) from-
construtmtig an atoMic bombnear a U.S. air
base lts stlitrudease anweillworth a look;
waîch for Mat Fewer (a.k.a4 Max Head-
room> as an American jet pilot..

To naine Ai tb.comedies wouid tead 1k.
a giant toltcatil. However, a few sood out.
Spacebaffs wasamong thebest of the crop, a
Mel Brooks sendup cf space movies. This
was typical Brooks, alternating razor-sbarp
witwlthblwlwbrow humour and exftemely
funny *thromht,

Dragnet b.d Dan Aykroyd as Sgt. Friday in
a sort of updaîe of tb. TV series a sequel,
peiapl). Inner Spaoecoembined comedy
with S1 and action when a store derk es
acrr'cies, t2lly ncted witb a min'atunzed test
plot.

Odhe cornedies were a lifieleus great.
Can'tiuyMAeLovpwassomewhat emiscent
Of lmt yfers Feris Buellerls Day C« wthout

the charm nd t madcap paceI Arventtgés ln
Iabysitting b.d tbe madcap pace but orne-
bowlost control> although it gels points for
being fun towatch. Maid taOrder was tbo-

ta live f o nthe other sideof thie rcs
Totally wasted efforts încluded Sumrner

Schgoo, with a miscast Mark llarmon as a
summerl school teacher ln a film that trled to
m-ake light of adolescent problems, and Back
tothefi..ch, heraldin the return of Frarukie
andi -Annette in t their native' habitat of
dumb -sumM~et beach surfing comedy

On the serlous side, the Most serlous
movie of the sumrner in its tone was The
Untbouchtabies, a beauîifully photograpbed
gangster movie depicting the confrontation
between Eliotl'Ness and AI Capone. This film
was much more realistic (and violent> than
the TV sertes of the fifties (anther sequel?),
although' sfill essenîlafy a work of fiction.
Sean Conner as Malone did very well, as did
Robert DeNiro as Capione himself.

Full Metal jacket, directed by Stanley
Kubrîck outshone atoon in the first of
what appears to be a wave of Vietnam
movies. (Hamburger Hill, anyone?)

Also worth note were La gamba, a docu-
menlary about Richie Valens, a 17-year-old
pop singer who dîed in the same air crash as
Buddy HoIly and The Big Bopper; Working
Girls, Lizzie Borden's klok at prostitution;
and No Way Oui, a standard spy thriller with
somne nioely done chases.

-,mufmausFm" IlogUUr «mmin os*to d» Dwh

The combination award for this year goes
to Robocop. A science-fiction film directed
by Dutch filmmaker Paul Verhoeven, it was
otten hysterically funny, with lots of action. It
also had a European touch (iLe., it lacked the
%tandard Hollywood slickness), and it took a
few gond swipe at American socîety along
the way. 1

This summer also featured the 3rd annual
Princess Theatre International Film Festival,
with some of the best cinema from around
the world. Among the gems this summer
were Malcolm, an Australian comedy about
a mechanical genius; Heavenly Pursuits, also
a comedy, about hysteria over purported
miracles at a Scottish private school; MilI
Vinton's Festival of CIaymation,~a showcase
of the technique of dlay figurine animation;
Pouvoir Intime, a Quebecois c¶ime thriller
(and the best Canadian film in years>; and
Man Faclng Souheast, an Argentine comedy
about a mental patient who may or may not
be an extraterrestrial. Many of these films
wiIl be sbown again in the months ahead.

Ail in ail, the 1967 summer movies season
was not too bad. Most of the movies were
pure escapism, continuing th. trend away
from reallty. A lot of il was fun. The majority
of the films wili eventually b. forgotten.

Here are this reviewer's picks of the test
and worst five cf the. summer:

lihe' op Ave (Mlphabeilcd):
Full Metailjacket - Stanley Kubrick's

comeback film, a Vietnam war movie that
focuses flot so much on the war as what ih
does to the men who were sent there. A
great psychological study, th15 one shows
that Kubrick stili has bis magic of old.

The Living Dayiights - Timothy Dalton
makes his debut as James Bond: the fourth
Bond in the sixteenth Bond film. The best
Bond since Te. Spy Mvlo Loved Me, this
latest chapter in 007's adveruîures goes back
to the basics, losing the tongue-in-cheek
humour that.marred the last few Roger
Moore Bond films.

Robocop - A story about a haîf-man-haîf-
machine police officer in a future Detroit.
Alternately graphically violent and hysteri-
cally funny, the story ultimately emerges as a
sci-fi thriller that has its cyborg hero trying to
regain his lost humanity. There are also some
wonderful jabs at the state of, the world
today, especially in the U.S.

The Llnouchables - Visually magnifient,
with superb performances throughout, il is
the definitive 1900s gangster movie. AI-
though as historically accurate as ils TV show
predecessor (Le., not at ail), and the sum-
mer's most violent film, it was well worth
watching..

Will Vinons Festival of Cia ymation - A
look at the proces using plasticine figurines
in stop-motion animation by the man who
perfected the. process. This extremely enjoy-
able collection of shorts has a bit of every-
thing: comedy, drama, and Most of ail,
amnazement.

1h. Wond Ave (Alphabetlcaly>:
Back to the Beach -. ý Remember ail those

dumb beach movies of the sixties starring
Frankie Avalon and Annette Funicello? This
is a dumb beach movie of the. eightles wth
Frankie and Annette. Part nostalgia piece,
part self-parody, it is not enough of either to
make it work, and ultimately silly.

Benji the Hunted - Further adventures of
that loveable mutl as he protects orphaned
cougar kittens from wolves. Really. Taking
your kid to this one should be tantamnount to
child abuse.

Born in East L.A. - Cheech Marin (sans
Tommy Chong) tries to milk more mileage
from his sendup of the Bruce Springsteen hit
by making it a movie . A Chirano gels
deported by mistake and spends the next
few reels trying t0 gel back in. It was most
trying on the audience, as the joke wears thin
very quickly..

Peedator - Arnold Schwartzenegger re-
turns. This time, he's leader of a crack strike
team. A space allen starts killing off his team
(that's how aliens get their jollies> until it's
Amie vs. the allen. The allen is armed with a
high-tech battiesuit complete with Infra-ted,
lasers, a ray gun, a chameleon factor, and
sharp claws. Amie is armed with - himself.
Give me a break.

Superman IV - As a comic collector, I
almost hate to put this one heme. Heck,
Superman Il s a favourite of mine. But bad
overacting, an inane script, cheap speclal
effects, corny dialogue, and more cliches
than you can throw kryponite at make thus
one the year's number one stinker. l'd say
that it was too bad Ch ris Reeve got stuck wth
sucli îrash, but he helped write ht.
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1 eerthemonton Gdthe leon
dw ws worwffi'1s alal for twenty five

yèarbrhir sucêssstoy le now recorded i
Shotn SasahçlrIdoraawrit-

diréétedby Stein. Ti ra ée i a
foduced heret1i E tonb t1/~k
Lean Productions In cooperation wlth the

'National film Board, and it showcases local
talent.

For those unfamiliar, with baskethaili is-
tory, the Edmonton Commercial Graduates
were an incredibly succesWul wmten'ssports
cliub. floy wrthe Noih Amnérican Cham-
pions f rom 1923 to 1940, and the Aberta
Champions for twenty three consecutive
years. Tliey woê902igames out of a total-522Z
Dr. James tlalsrnlth, te tanadian who
lnvepted baslcetball, called them "the finest
basl$iétbal teans that ever stepped out on a
floor. M Athough thé Giads played only exhi-
bitlon gmes aitfour Olympic Gameès (wo-
rten's baslcetbatl was not made an~ officiai
event u ntil 1976, they weire amazingly suc-,
cessful and popular abroad as weil as at
homne. The Grads went a long way in dispeli-
ing myths about womiene' jhysical frailties.

Shcooring Stars preëserits the Grads' story by
combining oid newspaper clippings, photo-
graphs, movies footage wlth reflective comn-
mentary by the original Grads, wlth a recrea-
tion of an epxciting basketball garne against
their arch enemjesithe Tulsa Stenos of Okla-
homa. The film does justice to this inspîring
story.

Late last summer white playing with the
Summer Basketbail League, Shelaine Koza-
kavich and several others were approached
to audition for Shooting Stars. Several weeks
later, Kozakavich, a recent U of A graduate
and a five year veteran of the Pandas, found
herseif playing a lead rote in the movie. She
piays the shy, reserved Margaret McBurney,
who once sunk sixy-one consecutive foui
shots during a halftime break.

for her rote, Kozakavich had to learn how
basketball was played over f ifty years ago!
The rules behind basketball have not
ichahged much, but'the skills and strategy
have evolved immensely. Hours were spent
pouring over old film footage, including one
reel found In the Library of Congress that
revealed several piays, such as the funny
sequence of backhand passes seen in the
film. More hours were spent scrimmaging
with somne of the Grads watching and off er-
ing their aiticisms.

"Me original Edmonton Grads showed
me how they held the bail back then. Then,
there 1 was ail alone on the basketball court,
with the cameras, shooting foui shots with
both hands paraliel on the bail. It was incred-
ible ... the bail kept going through the hoop
... 1 began wondering if I should shoot this
way more often." These were Shelaine
Kozakavich's own thoughts about the open-
ing moments In Shoot.ng Stars.

"Possibly the biggest change, though,et
commented Kozakavich, "is that two-hand
shots and passes have been almost com-
pietely replaced by a more consistent and
bio-mechanlcally correct one-hand throw."
Kozakavich remarked that in the film you

before, ýws«i& n m
pressed witb what she s@w. "The crowd
sceneat the hasketbail game <hàld in thse
transformed Prnce of Wales Armoury) was
great ... not enough people actually came,
so Allan had to keep moving them aId over
the stands" To director Stemns credit, thé
crowd scene complete with a breathless-
radio announcer is wonderful, and al the
extras that showed up, some with authentlc
CA-ad paraphenlla, must be commended.

About halfwaythrough the film, i began to
wonder if there was going to be some good
Hollywood dirt, -as surely these womnen on
screen belng interviewed and playlng bas-
ketball could not have béee that mqueaky-
dlean. Rest assured, they werel As one Grad
said, - Percy.Page, our coach, had us playng
like men on the court and ladies off il."

The film is a lovely tribute to a great group
of athietes, Edmonton'sown women's bas-
ketball team. Thse movie is unabashedly

local, Canadian - and good. ln the Mm
vein as The Grey fox and Loyalties, it isa-
marveloui look ai ourselves through our
own eyes. ln about an hour, Shooting Stars
succeeds ln bringing the life and Uies of this
amazing team together on sereen. Treat

Vourff t a bt te past and a grat b
Shood' 5t sIZp.emiersThursday, Sq
F10he lat 8:00 p.m. in the Jubilee Audit

rium. Admission is free. It will also be ahr
on TV September 16.on CDC.,
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Watch ,for the..

GRAND
O.PEN-ING

of

D,,ewey's eli*
solads e -deli sandwiches 0 homemade soupe

SOFABEDS,& BEOS
.for the Ulti mate in

COMFORTABLE, BEAUTIFUL,
CON VENIENT AND MOST
FOONOMICAL FURNITURE

ringe Festival: ten
- and nasslblv ry day of mind

riatring -'

Ingwrien the ast cutn is drawn, sorietime
before 4awn, The Fringe Is a North Arnerican
mecca for both experienced and novice
street buskers, playwrlghts, produoers, and
actors.

So what does it take to be in the Fringe?
Besides a demented mind, the prescribed
ingredients for semi-success indlude: sweat,
dedication, perseverance, and the luck of
the draw, îInce evening shows tend to draw
larger crowds. You also have to be crazy
enough to invest $30000 (non-refundable -
of course) for the chancetO produce a play,
written by an unknown playwright, with no
cast, no crew, and above ail, without con-
firmation either of venue or lenigth of the
runi Gimme Vegas any day.

So as the. deadline for entries quickly
approaches during the dead of February,
you serape up the necessary money for a
festival six months down the road. Vour
script is somnewhere between your ears and
numerous, illegible scraps of beer-and-
coffée-stained pieces of paper. But this
burning desire ta tell the world your story
forces you ta press on. Oscar Wilde look out.

Finally, first draft is complete. Now the fun
feally begins. it's time ta hunt down a cast
and crew. The object of the game is ta find
the best cast and crew possible bef are
everyone else does. And considering that
Gone With the Fringe featured one hundred
and twenty eight shows this year - many of
them Ilocally written and produvced -finding
the right cast is a game indeed,,especialiy for
the amateur producer.

Sa upgothe audition notices, and surprise
surprise, people do respond. Suddeniy an
overwheiming trickle of actors, set designers,
di rectors, and stage managers vy for your
undivided attention. Resumes, complete
with pictures of stunningiy beautiful women

aMç placed s4reptitiqusly in your mailbox.
e ho 1ne cé , ninually rings off the hook (at

ieast once a week), with an unknown voice
on the other end of the line. Unusuai,
untapped talent waits for this one play, a
ticket ta stardom. There are inquirles about
audition dates, rehearsal schedulesanid rehearsal
location. Ooops, better find a rehearsai
location first.

Finaliy the location, the bus barns, is
confirmed, and auditions begin. Three
months until opening night, obr day as the
case may b. in the Fringe. Lots of time, right?
Wrong!

The directar concludes that the script
needs work. The Iead maie and female actors
are yet ta be found. Actars came in and out
of rehearsai as If through a revolving door.
None seem to fit the character. But you press
on.

You pound the pavement after work and
before rehearsal, searching for sponsars,
props and set material. Follawing rehearsai,
you rewrite the script arnd foi iow up an leads
for actors. Scenes are biocked, characters are
analyzed and developed, the script is mem-
orized. Once-a-week production meetings
tackle set design, costumes, props, parties
and ail.

However, there are always unexpected
problems which seem ta crop up just as you
think everything is under contrai. For in-
stance, the leading lady announcesjust four

-OMtje

lien. o

tney say. uetng a saunch n ern th e
power of n<*htbers, the ditwcor illrinly -'
and quickly - shown the door. A new
director steps in, but we stili haven't found
Myron, aur leading man, the wimpy, i4er*,.
grocery clerk, But Just like the time"th last'
nickels and dimes in your pockets let y6u
buy that final beer ln RATT, Myron shows up
in the nïkk of time - three w=s before

peignight.
mehasas intensify. SomberseriQus facçu

enter the rehearsal room, endm-ethe crack
of the director's w.hp, anid lea'ue xhausted
at the end of the night. And this Is supposed
ta be a comedyl Trhe script, requiresadd-
itional changes. 1 dig deeper into my pocket
as the set designer begins construction. A,
three,,hundred dollar investment qickly
becomes nine huridred dollars out of -ny
packet. (TIhere goes tuition.> Luckily, we have
drawn an excellent venue, premium times,
and six performance dates. I couldn'have
asked for better if 1 were "rin Paisley.

On. week before opening -night and thé
show stumnbles along like two virgins in the
back seat of an Austin mini. And suddenty,
less than twenty four hours before opening
night, everything cames together. it's tike
puiling an ail nighter in the library and then'
having everything yau thought you didh't
know, rush from thie brain and onto the
examination paper.

Opening night is a sellout. The flaws in the
show are, at tirnes, abviaus. But that's the fun
of the Fringe. After ail, where else in North
America can aspiring writers and actors hone
their skilis, risk new and innovative shows,
with such minimal risk?

The review is mixed, but positive, which is
encouraging considering the fact that the
range of acting experier'ce of aur cast varies
from an Equity member ta one who's acting
experiencehas been limited ta standing on
tables and S'inging in the Commercial Motel.

Second night is alsa a seliaut, and the
performance is not quite stellar, but a great
impravement. Maybe the fact that the beer
tent is so close has samething ta do with it.
Then the rains came. Try seliing tickets to a
show on a Monday afternoon, in the drizzle
and cold, when the oniy potentiai customers
are those rushing ta their cars ta avoid the
iovely Alberta summer. After a three day
break, which gives us the opportunity ta
spend ail of our potential profits on other
Fringe shows and in the beer tents, we
transfer ta shows at tweive thirty a.m. Great
times for selling out, but tr going ta work
the next daywhen you havent made it: ta
bed until three in the morning. A word of
advice: have a sympathetic boss if yau'oe
going ta be in the Fringe, even if it requires
campiimentary tickets.-,

Okay, so we anly soid out four out of six
nights. Nat quite Broadway, but not exactly
the Cecil Hotel either. At ieast 1 got back my
initiai investment. 1 caiculated my return of
one hundred and eighty four dollars (and
twenty-one cents> ta be an hourly rate of
seventy three point.six cents for the time that
1 spent writing, producing, hustling, and
acting for this damn show. But if you think
that this year was fun, just wait until next
year, appropriateiy cailed Fringe Daze. See
you at Fringe '88. ph t o C 2M >Ptvto, n C'-'eJra1

ffl



Sunday Bible Classes ........

mevle by Mailhew Hiays

Fringe attendance didn't double this year,
bowever they did reach a record 175,000
tickets sold. The festival is now secure in
its placement as the largest annual theatre
festival in North Amnerica.

But as far as local shows went, this year wasi
somewhat disappointing.

Tiger Hill Theatre did a production of Sam
Shepard's Angel City. 'm a big fan of She-
pard, however this is definitely not one of his
better works. This group of actors are so
talented, lId like to see them try something
other than Shepard, to whom they seemn
perhaps a bit too loyal. Rumor has it, how-
ever, that the repertoire is considering dis-
banding and that the figer Hill is soon to he
history.'

Jef Hirschfield's latest was also disappoint-
ing.'Elmo's Rainbow told the story of Elmo
Forbes, a child star washed up at thirty. What
could have been an extremely funny scena-
rio became a disjointed, pedantic, far from
amuslng or interesting mess. Perhaps the
best thing about the show was the film
opener. The following live sequences de-
generated into a series of skits chronicling
Elmo's demise (including spoofs of game
shows and talk shows, making this show only
too reminiscent of SCTV re-runs). 1 loved
Hirschfield's remount of Geeks in Love ear-
lier in the summer, though, and 1 eagerly
await his next show.

A local winner was The Rock y Horror
Show, which was one of the nine various
shows involving drag queens. Juan Chioran
headed a delighrful cast in a somewhat sanit-
ized version of Richard O'Brien's musical.
The cast admirably braved energetic aud-
ience participation, a not-so-easy task (I
always thought the audience involvement
began with the later film, not with the play,
but tell that to a Fringe audience). Rock y
Horror is currently held ovèr at Dancin'
Shoes in the Mayfield Inn.

Red Channels was an amazing Vancouver
production, which related the breakdown of
a marriage in the fifties due to paranoïa.
While the relationship is falllng apart, wé
hear TV segments from McCarthy's interro-
gations of alleged Communists. The writers,
Jennifer Martin and Leslie Mildiner, man-
aged to brillllantly intertwlne a tale of marital
confllct wth polîtical events of the period..-

The festival also boasted a number of
Toronto productions, the best of whlch were
Lana Lust: The Bitch Stops Here (an outrage-

Photo Ron Checoma
ous drag show), and By Grand Central Sta-
tion 1 Sat Down and Wept.

Best of ail, despite blessings from national
and international media, fundingf rom ial
levels of government, and corporate spon-
sorship from Carling O'Keefe and Seven
Eleven, the Fringe managed to retain its
underground flavour. ln addition to fine
shows involving transve-tites, the festival
featured two South Arican plays, a massage
tent, a play about lesbian motherhood, an
abundance of feminist themnes, a play about
prostitution, and a musical about Kari Marx
and Mahatma Gandhi attemrpting to make it
in Hollywood.

(A sidenote on Kari and Mahatma: When
Bob Remington reviewed the show in the
journal, he said that it degenerated into a
"boring mess". Later in the week, Rrmington
reviewed a show he hated even more, and
wrote that the second show »makes Kari and
Mahatma look like the best show at the
Fringe." Bryan Brodeur and Edgar Lyall, crea-
tors and stars of Kari and Mahatma, quickly
designed a new poster and plastered it al
over the Fringe grounds. The poster read:
Kari and Mahatma: Hollywood Bound. "...
the best showat the Fringe." - Bob Reming-
ton, The Edmonton journal.)

Festival founder Brian Paisley has stated
that he bèlieves the festival has reached a
plateau, and probably won't grow too much
more. 1 doubt this very much; 1 suspect the
festival will continue to grow, and fast. Who
knows, if the weather allows, next year ticket
sales may reach a quarter of a million. Yet the
growth of the festival poses a problerr for the
Fringe Administration. There were fourteen
venues at Gone With the Fringe, and there
seemed to be some desperation on the part
of festival organizers in flndlng new spaces.
The old Ritchie MilI becamfe a theatre, as dldd
the Holy Trinlty Church. Having Fringe plays
in a, church may or may not always be
appropriate; for instanéc, questions were
ralsed when God M1o?, a play containing
blasphemous dialogue, was placed at the
Holy Trinity Church.

t's ironic that the Fninge, which has largely
been responsible for the revitalization of the
Old Strathcona area, has problems finding
potential venues for that very reason. For
instance, two previous Fringe stages, the Old
Post Office and the building on the corner of
lO4th St. and Whyte, are now occupied by
businesses. 1'The planning for next year's Fringe has
already begun. The titie for '88: T Fringe
Dawe.

Sunday Evening'
Fellowshlp ...............

Tuesday Prayer and
Bible Study ................

i M ->YEAR- STUD ENTS
"If you haven't taken a SORSE orientation

seminar this summer ... then think again!"

STrUDENTS' ORIENTAT ION SERVICES
LAS>T ORIENTrATION - SAY., SEPT. 12

BUSINESS BLODG. 1 -09, 9:00 arn - 6:00 pm
COST: $23.50 (Inludes lunch)ý

Make the transition from high sohool
successful by taking this seminar.

Topies include:
" ibrary orientation
" time & stress management
" study skills
" student life
* campus tour
*and much more!

REGISTERNOW
432-M5319 or-
238-B SUB-

GCteway SapI 9 ~1W pff 1
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7he Buffet discusses h1rwinntn bo

iig hep6e f uWae n çOf WfnaI
product vwoàtak1probatymak itetof us
qcstatkc. But Candas Jane Dçrs", co-winner
of te Nint M" ll P Tw aDy
Novel Contest, héd eadh Labour Day wee-
kend, seenis ta view the whote matter very
caimly. Curted in an armchair, graced by ber
cits Ambl and Cynthia, Dorsey talked about
the novel contest, the art of collaboration,
anid ber novel, Harctwred Angel.

1The contest, which invites people ta, write
a navet' lin three days, was "an interesting
challenge as a writer' which went"vr
soxothly. Although the contestants were

allowed ta bave an outline written before
the corttest, Dorsey and ber ca-writer, Nora
Aercrombie, did not miake one. However,
each writer had a character in mind which

they wWsbdto write about (Abercmombils
was Fric, Dorsey'swas Angel), and ahemnated
diapter. ncidentally, tbis is the first tirnê
that a çol*ror las wontthe contest.

An important co nsideration was the effect
ofteielimtation on the work. Tbere are,

as Darsey points aut, "»timits even ta bow
mudi l'au can type". "We had ta pace aur.
selves in order ta finish wbat we'd started,»
says Dorsey, »and therefore, certain promis.,
ing sideplats bad tc be closed, off." Origi-
nally, tbe authors had planned an outline of
nineteen chapters, but later had ta cut out
four of tbem. Dorsey dlaims that, despite tbe
short time limit, she and Abercranie felt,
*no sense of doom" but entered the contest
'just for experience."

Dorsey and Abercrombie are famiiar witb
cleadlines and collaboration. -they aoe, res-
pectively, tbe editor and associate editor of
the Bulet, an Arts and Entertainment maga-
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orait s $30..
On fitie &ge
and unety studets
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the *t iOfecach tuai
Buv now. savelatee,
Geyour
at thmw là

Oo-au*bor of hardwfreAng« Oandas kmneDorsey

zine. Dorsey helped ta stant this publication
in order ta fi the gap in reporting that
focuses on the arts communitjs in Edmonton.
Abercrombies experience is journalistic:* she
bega n writing for the Red Deer Advccate
when she was sixteen, and started ta write
fiction onty a year before the contest. Dor-
sey's experience bas emphasized creative
writing: she bas worked as a freelance writer
for eigbt and a haif years, and bas had three
bao)ks of poetry published, as well as many
science fiction stories. Hlardwred An gel is
the f irst novel of bath Abercrombie and
Dorsey.

Abercrombîe is presently experimenting
witb Writing fiction, wbile Dorsey is mare
interested now in writing non-fiction. She
believes that work in journalisrn improves
creative writing, as it is »constant practice of
the craft '" and her next project in mind is a
non-fiction book.

Dorsey credits the completion and the
success of the novel ta the »energy of collab-
oration«. According ta Dorsey, "true collab-
oration is ratber rare. It requires mutual
respect, anaility for give and take." Dose
believes that she and Abercrombie "chal-
lenge eacb other" with their different advan-i
tages and experiences.1

Certainly Dorsey bas applied her expe-j
rience ta Hardwired An gel. Angel, the i
heroine, is a computer prodigy whose inven-,

Photo EMaine Osty

tiors are incredible, yet she becomes disiltu-
sioned and walks on the wIId side of town.
Ihe character of Angel as weIl as one of her
inventions, Machine Sex, were insp.red by
one of Dorsey's own science fiction stories.,
Dorsey was also achildeareworkerw itb "del-
inumnt" (hequoge) gidsforfouryeas, anid
gave Angel some of the qualities she found
in ber charges. She sees Anigel'as a survivor in
a difficult situation, who reacts -ta it-witb "a
mixture of defiance and acquiescencee, as
well as "self-punishment". Angel wants ta be
cared for and Ioved despite her tough exte-
rior. She Is "supesrflcially corrupt but ethiçally
cleari", and as the' book pr ogresse s gains a
"victary over self". Dorsey aIç> vie~ ne,

as a typical prodigy, as the glrJ is very
advanced in ber area of specialty, yet grner-
alIy immature. The main themes of-the
novel, according ta Dorsey, are that lit is
neyer too late ta give Up bopingt" and that
» conventionaI moralltv ýis not always the
higbest ethical stance."a

Darsey doubts that s he and Abercrombie
will rewrite the novel ta develop it further
than the three days allowed tbem ta do.
However, tbey have been "kicking around
the idea of eacb writing a sequel, independ-
ently.7 But in tbe meantime, tbe biggest pro-
ject of the two writers is ta take a break from
the book tours and go whitewater canoeing
witb a f riend.
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VlrghmRecords
by Stephen A.Noble

Anyone who bas ever witnessed Anne
Clark live will appreciate the rather off the
wall nature of her performances. lt's the,
suggestive things she does with cuçumbers
and melons that are, ta say the lêast,
interesting. Not exactly concerts to take

f Moin to.
After witnessing antics like these, one

would probably expect somnething just a little
bizzare and perhaps even innovative from
her records, something just a littie fresher
than the sterich of the mindless rubbish
which piles up on radio stations everywhere.
It might have taken ber long enough to show
soi ae spark, but finally she does.

1 lene the irony in the title Hopeless
(e'.Anne Clark has worked with some

well renowned musicians: John Foxx of
Ultravox on "Pressure Points" and Vini Reilly
of The Durutii Column on "Changing Places".
He r best work, though, seems ta be a result
,f the constant partnership with David
Harrow. In the tracks they play together, his
music and ber words fit natujrally and,
consequently, f low a long srnoothly. Her style
is truly distinctive, sometimes having about
as much decorum as RAUT on a Friday night.

However, it's a style that music today
needs. She works along the same lines as

3' Richard Jobson was working along a few
years ago, her albums being similar ta poetry
readings set ta music. "Armchair Theatre" is
backed by thoughtful flawless rhythms, while
"Homecoming" is a more straightforward,
hornest, energetic dance number.

Sadly, however, there is a Certain sameness
in many of her songs which often brings the
album too close ta monotony. As is the case
on ber previaus records, she is incredibly
self-oentered in her lyrics, talking endlessly
of the personal aspects of loneliness and loi
love. Sometimes you just want to tbrow yot i r
red-and-white-spotted han4Ikerchief at the
r-cord'player and cry, "Oh corne on Anne,
cheer up'

Surely Miss. Clark would be a good
comnpanion for Mr. Morrissey "I'm sa mis-
erabl'nbi w» Stnith. as he doddlès off tO the'
bank contemplating bis mîsery while drying

Shi'ý'ý6àdr a laigr-than-life cheque.
Ites a shame that the album is marked by

Makîng 1M
Start saving your money now. There are

some great new movies coming. Thlngs like
t> Space Sluts in the Slammer. No joke, that's a

real title. A company named Beyond lnfinity
is releasing it. The ad campaign is "Beyond
the Outer Limits they're bound and deter-
mined." t's starring nobody you ever heard
Of.

Just in case you were wondering, Beyond
Infinity is the same great bunch of guys that
brought you Creepozoids and that ever-
popular winner Assault of the Killer Bimbos.
A real fun bunch of guys.

They will also bring you PandEvil ("AUl the
deadly sins in one sin-titilating package"> and
Friends with the "R" crossed out so that it
reads Fiends ("What are friends for if you
can't use them?")

There's more ...
New World International is releasing Elvira

Mistress of the Dark (ad: "Bad taste neyer,
looked sa good") and Jane and the [ast City
(you'il love this one: "Always losing her dress
but neyer her sense of humor ... ".

Cannon films (aka Golam and Globus)
which recently released Superman IV bas a
whole spate of classics caming. We'll see
Captain America and Spider Man: The
Movie. Hey, once you find a rip-off formula,
stick ta it.

The absolute gem from Cannon has ta be
It Ate Cleveland ("He emerged from the
depths of Lake Erie and ate everything in'
sight.") I can't believe this one, but then

S again 1 would have neyer believed Chainsaw
Massacre Il either.

Or bow about Dister Productions' Slugs,
the Movie ("They slime, they ooze, they kilt.
- the ultîmate shock horror thriller.») Just
when you think tbey can't top corny ...
Worldwide Entertainment is releasing Prison
Ship Star Siammer ("SEE Alien Monsters,
Space Wars, Astra Zombies, Jagger Rats,
Rabot Tarture.") Maybe they should get
togetherAfit6thÇ-pae Sl,t.

copeIess Case
these rather antloying flaws beéaute they'i
cause a lot af people ta put it down tao soon
without having noticed some of the more
interestingpoints. 1 meanta say, who else is
puiting poctry on vinyt nowadays and
selling it through onte pf the-biggest record
labels?

Crowd sings wth
Gurus, Cdances
wilii Upangybottorns
review by Tracy Rowan

A capacity crowd of seemingly fanatic
guru followers were treated ta a superb set
by the Australian band Hoodoo Gurus last
Thursdlay at SUB Theatre. It didn't take long
for the quarte, led by head guru David
Faulkner (complete with beadband and a
colorful array, of love beads> ta whip the
crowd into a frenzy.

Faulkner's quirky, frenetic style was nicely
offset by lead guitarîst Brad Shepherd's
braoding, sensual manner, with drummer
Mark Kingsmill and bassist Clyde Bramley
providing a consistent, vigoraus rhythm
section.

Altbough some of the sangs f rom their
third and latest LP, Blow Your Cool, lacked
the barsher edge of their earlier material, the
melodic "What's My Scene", "Good Times",
and "Middle of the Land" (dedicated ta Jim
and Tammy Bakker) proved ta bè audience
sing-a-long favorites. The Gurus wrapped up
their encore with "Poison Pen", featuring a
blistering harmonica sala from Shepherd.
Fresh from sharing a couple of prestigiaus
UK dates with U2, the Hoodoo Gurus
showed they can 'blow your cool' on their
own terms.

Local band the Upangybottoms delivered
arespectable and sornewbat bumourous

apening set. It was highlighted by a fun ver-
sion of "Way Out" - a Flintstones tu ne-
which had the crowd doing the band's own
clam dance. th

Yucan checkouth Upangybiottorns at
the beér gardens at 3 p.m. Monday, Sep-
tember. 14 in Quad.

Va ves

Iiiree new Unesîisin eisur, trea(hery
and time travel'> and Subterraneans ("Wen
aur world bas gane ta bell . .. theirs is
waiting.")

Shapiro Entertainment Is bringing us
Zombie Nightmare ("Her Power -Goes
Beyond Lufe. . . _His Rage Survives Even
Death.") An~d speaking of nightmares, Pre-
miere International bas Twisted Nightmare
("Before the world existed there was a power
..an evil power.")
Cinecom Entertainment, the company that

braught you A Room With A View (W!) and
Swimming to Cambodia wvill be releasing,
get this,*Sammy and Rosi Get Laid!

Not ta be outdone, Concorde Pictures bas
Munchies (".. . just when you thought it was
uafe ta raid the fridge! They're Cute. They're
Cuddly. They're Out for Blood. From the
creator of Little Shop of Horrors.")

Start lining up at the drive-in now. Tee hee

To be continiued ...
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The, changing face...
~n 1911

the University of Aberta moved to its
owv' campus overookn the river
valley. Two buildings stooon the 258
acres of partially cleared l and -
Athabasca Hall arnd Alberta College
South, later named St. Stephen's Col-
lege. Th1e space was barely adequate
for the 128 students and 5 faculty
meinhers of the unlverslty.

Today, the University operations
cover not only over 70 buildings on
the main campus, but also the Faculte
St-Jean, Michener Park, and Univer-
sity Farms on separate loations in the
City.

Over its 78 year history, tItis campus
has seen many changes. The univer-
sity buildings, like the educaton
offered withln, were designed to be
continually adapting to the changang
demands of students and society.

STwo World Wars, the Depression,
various economic uj*Üims and down-
turns, and other events occurring
throughout the history of the campus
have denied the Uiniversity of Aberta
a planned, unified architectural style.
lnstead, the buildings are of a wide
variety of styles and.materals - the
effect is jarring to some, excitingly
edectic to others.

111e original plans for the campus,
as drawn in 1912, showed a group of
buildings arrangesi arounsi a central
quadrangle. 1The location of Atha-
basca Hall and lis sister buildings
Assiniboia and Pembina, as well as the
Arts Buildings, were already deter-
minesi. There was to be a uniform
"elastlc f ree classical style in accor-
dance with modifiesi English trad-
its.,

Th1e first buildings went up as
plannesi. Assiniboia Hall, Athabasca
Hall and Pembina Hall were comý-
pletesi by 1914. The Arts Building was
completed in 1915 andi housesi the
library, hookstore, andi more dlass-
roons.

The neat fulfilîment of the archi-
tect's plans was interruptesi by the
First World War. As growing numbers
of students left to join the war effort,
Univer-sity buildings were poessed into
service as convalescent homes, and
Pembina Hall became an emergency
hospital during the Span ish influenza
Eplemnic in 1918.

When the war endesi, it was ob-
vious that the buildings that hasibeen
unde-rconsideration before were now
urgently necessary. Construction be-
gan on the Medical Building, now the
Dentistry-Pharmacy Building, as weil
as on an addition to the Strathcona
Hospital, which was then renamesi
the University of Alberta Hospital.

The rapldly-expanding Department
of Education received its own Normal
School for the training of teachers in
192. The building, on the south side
of the campus, later housed the Fac-
uly of Extension and was renamed
Corbett Hall in honor of the Faculty's
Dr. E.A. Corbett.1The walk from Cor-
bett Hll to the north end of campus
became known to Ed students as the
"four-minute mile».

The Depression of the Thirties
brought construction to a

Sstandstilli and major expan-
sion did flot occur again
unitil after the Second World

SThe war necessitated the
construction of many tem-
porary buildings to house
and train armewd services per-
sonnel. The RCAF Drill Hall
was one of these "tempor-
ary" buildings that was pur-
chased by the unîversity and
used for many different pur-
poses until uts demolition in
1960. Th1e three residence
halls served as Air Force bar-
racks until 1945, and echoes
of the servicemen tenants
remain. Th1e propeller hang-
ing in the foyer of Pembina
Hall is evidence of their
presence.

After twenty years in which no
permanent buildings were construct-,
ed, 1945 saw the end of the war and a
revision of the original plans for the
campus. Th1e decade of the fifties was
the last period when brick was used as
the main building material.

Long awaited and desperately
needed library space was supplied on
the opening in 1951 of the Rutherford
Library, named after the f irst premier
of Alberta. Construction was delayed
by difficulties in procuring materials,-
and the one-ton ceremonial corner-
stone was abducted by engineering
students. Rutherford Library boasted
Italian marble floors, bronze banis-
ters, and a smoking roomn in the
basement of the otherwise non-smok-
ing building.

Th1e Students' Union had long
endorsed a building for their own
needs, and in 1950 the first phase of
the Students' Union Building was
completed. The building served its
purpose until 1967, when circum-
stances forced the construction of a
new SUD. 1The old building was sold
to the University and renamed Uni-
versity Hall. '1

Fromn 1953 to 19>0,the campus %vit-
nessed the construction of the Engi-
neering, Agriculture, and Administra-
tion buildings; andi the Physical Sci-
ences andi Physkcal Éducation com-
plexes.

Th1e 1960's saw not only a tremend-
ous increase in the number of stu-
dents but also a corresponding build-
ing boom. However, changes in con-
struction techniques and architectural
styles meant the new buildings would
resemble less and less their older
neighbors. As well, increasing shrin-
kage in ground space led to more and
more high-rise buildings.

Th1e fourteen story Henry Marshall
Tory social sciences building is the
main example of the trend upward.
In an effort to coordinate the stru'c-
ture with its surroundings, the white
concrete walls were decorated with
brown brick. T11e associatesi lecture
theatre (Tory Turtie), made no effort
to appear conventional - a prize fea-
ture of its four theatres being their
non-perpendicular walls.

The Cameron Library, named after
D.E. Cameron, Librarian from 1921 to
1945, was a complete iconoclast. Its
white concrete walls and gold-color-
ed trim matched absolutely no other
building on campus.

Non-traditional design appeared
again in 1964 in the new residence
complexes, Lister Hall on campus and
Michener Park to the South.

Th1e construction of the PhysEd,
complex hasi made the planned
expansion of the Students' Union
Building impossible. lncreasing enrol-
ment emphasized the need for a new
SU Building, and the Students' Coun-
cil approached the task enthusiastically.
Studies were done on financial assist-
ance, foodi management, and build-
ing design, and students voted to
raise their SU fees to pay for the new
building. ln 1967 it was completesi,
the largest SUB in the country at the
time, with enough new andi innoiva-
tive features to menit a one-page fea-
ture in ime magazine. Financing had
been through a $2.25 million grant
from the University, and the re-
mainder as a loan from the Alberta
government to he repaid'out of'ihe
fee increase.

An addition tothe medical facilities
was made in 1969 with the construc-
tion of the high-rise Clinical Sciences
Building. Th1e quality of the work-
mwpship was questiondhoeverwlen in November of 1976, 90km!
hour winds loosened f ive of the fou r-
ton concrete panels attachesi to the
face of the building. The 10 by 20 foot
panels swung as much as three feet

~. 2 Caraap 5qioeu~oe~



...of Campus

Construction was deayd.
thie one-ton oeremonial

comerstone was abducted
byengineering students.

into the street as workers tried to
fasten themr down. Permanent repairs
were made in the spring.

The Biological Sciences, Building
wathecenter of controversythrough-
out its planning and into the con-
struction. T'he provincial government
had approved $18.5 million dollars for
ts construction, but after five years of

iplanning the submitted bids were in
the range of $24 million. The decision
was made tosplit the project into four
phases, each under the supervision of
a different general contractor. This
allowed the building to be raised for
only $22 million in 1969, making the
proret the most expensive acaçleric
buiIding on'any campus'in Canada.

The seventies began with
a time of destruùc tion. Some
of the older "fRing Houses",
home to the very first facuhty
members, were demolished
to make room for Windsor
Car Park. The Tuck Shop, a
student institution for nearly
sixty years, was iost to free
spaoe for the Fine Arts Build-
ing. Houses in North Gar-
neau, which the University
had owned for several years,
were raised, displacing old
students, long time resid-
ents, and varîous fraternities.

The University had plan-
ned to build more student
housing, but when the Tory
government imposed a fre-
eze on capital expenditures
for theTUniversity, the plan
was sarapped. The SU took up the
idea and the initiative in the design
and construction of a unique Student
Housing Building in 1972, to be called
HUB (in parallel with SUS). The en
million dollar building was designed
to alleviate the bousing shortage, as
well as bring in revenue from the
merchant tenants on the retail floor.
The building was to be managed by
the Students' Union.

HUB's «high rise on its side" design
gamnered much praise for its original-
ity, and the 950-foot skyligbt was cited
as an example of dimate contraI that
Edmonton City would do well to
emulate. The finished building was
not, however, ta turn into the smooth
running machine the Students' Union
had envisioned. Instead, problems
were apparent from the time the
building opened.

The roof leaked (and still does). The
rconcrete floor was almost impassible

ta keep clean. No main entranceway
had been constructed - entrance
was possible only through the narrow
sie stairwells. Occupany rates,

though satisfactory in the winter,
dropped to almost nothinig in. the
summer. The drap in occupancy
forced the SU to-atlow non-student
summer tenants. Retail businesses
opened and dosed rapidly, but even
those that stayed complained laudly
about the construction faults.

The building was eating upalmost
one third of the students' $34 Su fees,
and threatening to bankrupt the
once-flush Students' Union. The gov-
emment wrote off $1.4 million of its
loan ta the SU, and more money
came f rom the university, but it wasn't
enough. In April of 1976, the SU trans-
ferred the entire building, its opera-,
tions andits debts ta the Board of

Goernors of the University for one
dollar. The financial setback to the SU
had repercussions far into the future..-

The éast sldè of the campus was
being develaped rapidly by the uni-
versity. Between 1972 and 1984 the
University sawý the development of
the Law Building, Humanities, an
addition to Rutherford Library, the,
Health Sciences Centre, the Universi-
ade Pavilion, and the Business and
Commerce Building

The growth of the University has
slowed with thai of the economy. No
new buildings are under construc-
tion, but renovations ta the old ta
keep them usable continue.

The Universty is looking at a five-
year plan for the development of the
southemn part of the campus, but
plans have been changed in the past.
One thing remains certain, the Uni-
versity wiii continue ta be a vibrant
institution, and ts buildings will con-
tinue ta reflect that.

by Roberta FIachuk

Photos courtssy UnKwesity of >Jbert Archive
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GRANTS
AVAILAB3LE FOR
ENVIRONMENTAL

RESERCH
Whom»y p3f?

Any persan, Institution, corporation, or soclety may requset research
funda. The. Trust wili give preference to private sector applicants,
Ilncuding Individuels, for environmetai research Whlch mfiot othor-
wlse flot get done.
Environmental remerch'cove broesg range of issues. Anyone
contempiatlng an A.ER.T.- application shotald review the lilt of
similar proects whlch can b. dons by consultlng the. A.E.R.T. annual
report, or the. lJbrary of Aberta Envronmsnt. Applications sliul
Invoive specific objectives wlth tangible potentiai benedits for lb.
Envlronment. The. proposed research should refleot an Innovative
concept or approach. The need for Reseach muet be denionstrated.
Deadline date for submission of application for grants le October 31,
1987. Eady submlsslon ls advlsed. Al applications are reviewed upon
receipt by the Grants Advlsory Committee. Applicants wili be notlfied
as to the. Board of Trustees' decision by February 1, 108M. Reearch
projqcts should be planned tai start after thie date.

Pisa» addres aH l nqWiles d conuspondsncto:
Secretary
Aberta Enviranmentai Research Trust

John J. Bowlen Building
806, 620 - 7th Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Abeta T2P CY8
(403) 297-236
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Alan Smait

The CFL is dying
Su what has bappened to the

CFL?
Dtring the 1970's tbe CFL was

1b big would wait breatblessly
for the season to start. Seeing the
Eskimos waste on practicallyevery
opponent in this land of ours was
tbe highlight of my weekend. Since
1 lived out of town, I neyer saw
tbemn in person, but unfortunately
we were close enough that the
blackouts bit us too. 1 cursed the
CFL for everyone of those black-
outs, especially if they were during
tbe playolff.i.t is too bad that the

Ekmos were so good that tbey
always got home field advantage
for those gaines.

Those days, the CFL was the big-
gest cash cow in this country.

Nowadays, this cash cow is dry.
The CFL was enjoying massive

profits, fillIed Up stadjuins and had
the money to get somne of the top
players in the game to grace their
fields like Warren M4oon, Mervyn
Fernandez, Dieter Brock, and Terry
Greer.

What do they have now? Half
flhled stadiums, massive deficits, and
aIl of the stars rnentionied above
have defected to the NFL They
now bave one of the Iast nails in
their hands and are ready to bam-
mer ît home. Salary cets.

Wby should a young Canadian
player finish universaty football and
go on to play in the pros? lnstead of
risking the onslaugbt of crippling
knee injuries or major sp>inal dam-
age, he could go back and get an
MBA or something like that and.
rake in the saine amnount of cash
and stili be able to walk down the
street wtbout the aid of a cane.

The young Americans that comne
Up bere for the chance to play may
eitter build their bodies Up and
work like dogs to make the NFL, or
tbcy could work their way Up there
like many do so now by ptaying
bath ways in the surprisingly suc-
cessful Arena Football teanue. The
least talented may efther do the
sanie tbings that the Canadian col-
4ee players would do or maybe go
int wbat they probabty do if they
didn't play football; coach high
school or college baIl, work in the
steel furnaces or on the farins.

Wbat mezmerizes me the most
about the CFL and their financial
wvoes is that they are so far into
debt. Farmers bave a reason why
tbey have burgeoning debt loads:
iow prices.

If the CFL had marketed their
products better ten years ago in-
stead of taking the fan for granted,
thèse fans would probably go to
the games instead of watching the
NFL. The managers of these foot-
ball franchises only bave tbemselves
tt>biame.

The CFL keeps strangling the
lower end of the spectrum of icket
buyers: the kids. The kids can't go
to Dad and ask for $2D dollars for a
footbal gaine. They used to when
t %vas $5. Manry teamis are cbanging
their policy on, ;bls issue but I arn

i illlbe'ioo *de xlate.
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T- Bîrds burst Bears' balloon
Bears kI themselves wîth penalties and lose 28- 10

by AliSm
Corning off an impressive 40ý-10

vlctory at, the hands of the Man-
itoba Bisons in their season opener,
the Golden Bears were hoping to
duPlicate their success against the
defendung WIFL and CIAU champ-
ions from LJBC. Unfortunately for
Head Coach Jim Donlevy they oniy
actiieved haf of their objective in a
2&10 los to the T-Birds. But they
did look impressive.

11ihey racked up 348 yards on
offenoe, 260 of it on the ground.
Moost of thut was done without the
services of freshmfan running back
Allan Bleiken, who went out early;
after bruising his rightcalf during a
punt retum.

TheY traded possessions to start
the gamne, until UBC drove down
and opened the scoring on a 28-
yard pass and run Play fromn Jordan
Gagner to. wide receiver Craig
Keller. After the convert by Mike
Bellefontaine, the T-Birds led 7-o.

After two singles by the Bears
neStevwIasowski, Gagner drove them

down the field again and threw an
eight-yard toucbdown pass to Belle-
fontaine, wbo then added the con-
vert to put UBC ahead 14-2.

Kasowski ended the scoring in
the first haîf by boming a 68-yard
punt through the UBC end zone
with 1:31 remaining.

UBC expanded their lead in the
third quarter on a two yard run by
Mark Petros. Bellefontaine con-
verted it to mnake the score 21-3 in
favor of the T-Birds

Brant Villetard camne in to replace
starter Darren Brezden in the fourth
quarter and drove thein down the

field which culminated in a one-
yard plunge by Mark Brus. Brus ran
for 108 yagds on the day to lead the
Bear rushers.

Kasowski added the convert to
mnake the score 21-10.

1987 Golden

by Aln &ni
With a victory over Manitoba on

August 28, the Bears equalled their
taliy of wins for ail of last year. Last
season was also the first time in
head coach jim Donlevy's Golden
Bear coaching career that bis team
had a losing year.

The Bears now head into Calgary
Saturday with a 1-1 record. What
makes this tick? Here is a breakdown
of how the Bears stack up this year.
Quauterback:
Darren Brezden rejoins the team
after a one-year hiatus playing for
the Okanagan Sun. He is playing
his fifth year of University bail. In
bis previous four years he bas put
bis name in the Golden Bear re-
cord book many timies. lHe holds
career records for passing comple-
tions, atternpts. and yards. He also
holds the single season record, set
in 1962, for yards passing.

co~wdPM5

Mike BemiWmtanedropped IMisone but scorde touchdown nid tourconvertulor eT-Bm*I. ý

The comneback was short liveo
however, as Maul Pearce ran back a
Kasowski punt 62 yards for a UBC
touchdown. Bellefontaine's fourth
convert of the day ended the
scoring.

Penalties hurt the Bears at the
Most inopportune times on Satur-
day, as they took nine for 120 yards.
On the T-Birds first scoring drive,
they took two roughing oeils and a
pass interference penalty on just
two plays to launch UBC down the
field in a hurry. Donlevy later
peeled a layer off his charges after
the game about thé penalties,
which could be heard through al

the Walls of Fame in the Van Viet
Centre.

0Without a question, we shot
ourselves in the foot with penal-
ties, Donl"v said after his tirade.

»We were frustrated," said quart-
erback Darren Brezden, "the new
players have to get used to it"

That didn't stop him from arit-
icizing the officiais, though.

»We are probably the onty team
in the conference that doesn't have
home field advantage with the,
ref s," Brezden admitted.

The good point of the game was
that the offence had little trouble
moving the bail. Last year the

opposite was the case as the only
offence the Bears cou Id put Up was
used by their opponents. The T-
Birds scored two touchdowns on
errant U of A passes on their way to
a 35-7 victory over the then hapless
Bears.

Bear Tracts: Besides Bleiken's
injury, nose tackle Rick Moedcke
twisted his knee but shouid be
ready for their next game, against
Calgary. 'il tape it myseif if 1 have
to," Medcke said ... Date 1Mounzer,
who already was doubtful after
having more hand problems and
being sick came in and backed him
Up.

Uof A honors athietes
byMen 5mai

The UJniversity of Alberta's De-
partment of Athletics has announc-
ed this year's inductees to the
Sports Wall of Fame. Six people
were chosen for this honor: Dr. W.
George Hardy (posthumously),
Clare Drake, Irvin Servold, Cathy
M4cMillan <nee Galusha), Dr. Harold
Richard, and the Honourable Peter
Lougheed.

Dr. W. Geoge Hardy - Dr.
Hardy came to the University of
Alberta in 1920 and began as a lec-
turer in the Department of Classics.
He became head of the depart-
ment in 1938, and stayed in that
position until bis retirement in 1964.
Although he had an interest in the
classics, he aiso had a love for sport,
especiaaly hockey. He coached the
Golden Bears hockey club f rom
1922 to 1926. Between 1931 and
1951 Dr. Hardy also furthered the
cause of hockey in Canada and
around the world. He served for
three years as the head of the
Aberta Amateur Hockey Associa-
tion. In 1938 Hardy becamne presi-
dent of the Canadian Amateur
Hockey Association and from 1940

- 1951 he was President of the
International Ice Hockey Feder-
ation.

In 1973, Dr. Hardy was made a
member of the Order of Canada,
this country's highest honor. He
died in 1979.

Clare Drake - Drake came to
the UJ of A in 1953 from UBC,
played on the Golden Bears hockey
teamn that winter and lead them to
the Western Canadian Champion-
ships. ln 1955, he joined the teamnas
interim head coach and won bis
f irst league championship. In 1958
he became full time head coach of
the Bears. In over 25 years of coach-
ing hockey at the U of A, the Bears
have won six national tittes, and six-
teen Canada West titles. Drake
became the winningest coach in
intercollegiate hockey history in
the 1985-86 season with his 556th
victory.

Drake also coached the football
Bears for three seasons in the six-
ties, and became the only person in
CIAU history to coach both the
football and'hockey national ch-
ampions in the same season, 1967-
68. He aiso co-coached the 1980

Canadian lympic teamn and coach-
ed the Canadian Students National
Team to a gold in 1981, a silver in
1972, and a bronze in 1987. He also
guided a university club to Cana-
da's f irst gold medal at the Spengler
Cup in 1984.

Irvin Servod - Servold Was the
Outstanding Maie Athlete at the U
of A in 1959, the first time the award
had ever been given to a skier. Ser-
vold led the Aberta ski tearn to
three intercollegiate cross-country
tities in 1958, '59, and '61. He also
placed third in the jumping event
in 1958. He was also selected to
Olympic squads in 1956 and 1960.
Servoid also won the Nordic Com-
bined event eight times between
1955 and 1972. He bas represented
Canada as a coach, judge, and
technical advisor to many interna-
tional competitions. Servoid was
inducted into the Canadian Skiing
Hall of Fame in 1985.

Cathy McMlIlan - Cathy Mc-

Millan, during ber stay at the Uni-

contlnuud p. 23



a third proposai that had ail of the
hockey games on the Bears sche-
dule broadcast.

Before Athletics had a chance to
reply to the proposai, CJSR sent

"if they (Athletics) don't want us,
the Edmonton community would
be very interested in us," Bartko
said.

There is also a proposai to the
First Aberta Campus Radio Associ-
ation (FACRA) to cut the whole
sports programr on CJSR. The pro-
posai goes to the board for a vote
on September 10.

Uo-fA's WaII of Fame
contlnud krm p. 22

versity of Aberta, made a name for
herseif as a member of the Panda
Basketball squad that won the Can-
adian Junior champîonships in 1968.
After her university career, McMiI-
Ian became known throughout
Canada for her golfing prowess. In
1963 she won the Canadian Junior
golf titie and that year she was also
namned the Outstanding Provincial
female Athlete of the Year. In 1967,
McMillan was awarded the Bake-
well Trophy for being the Out-
standing Female Athlete at the U of

A.

Since then, McMilIan has been a
k member of the Alberta Ladies golf

team 14 times, and in 197 she was
on the Aberta squad that won the
Canadian Interprovincial Champ-
ionship.

Or. Htarold Richard - Dr.
Richard was a leader in almost
every sport he participated at the
university. White worksng on his
degree in medicine, he played
quarterback, kicker, and defensive
back for the Golden Bears between
1931 and 1936. They won a Western
IntercolIegiate title in 1935. In track
and field, Dr. Richard competed in
the 100, 220, 440, and haîf mile as
well as the two-step broad jump,
and the high jump. He won the
Men's Indîvidual Championship in

track and field in 1936. Dr. Richard
also played. basketball for six years
and was captain of the 1935 North-
ern Alberta Champions.

After graduating, Dr. Richard
played for the Eskimos for three
years, and won many city and pro-
vincial titles in squash, handball,
and tennis. He also was one of the
founders of the Royal Glenora Club
in Edmonton.

Dr. Richard served in the Royal
Canadian Army Medical Corps
during World War Il.

Peter Lougheed -'Almost eve-
rybody knows that Peter Lougheed
was the Premier of Alberta from
1971 tô 1985. What rnany people
don't know is that Lougheed played
halfback for the Golden Bears
football team in 1947 and '48. He
was also on the Eskimo teams that
won the Grey Cup between 1954-
56. Lougheed also was appointed
member of the Queen's Privy
Council of Canada and on January,
1987 he was appointed Companion
of the Order of Canada.

Lougheed is stili involved with
many Canadian events. Ris is the
l-onorary Chairman -of the lSth
Olymptc Winter Games in Calgary;
is on the Board of Directors of
many major Canadian companies
and has also lectured at both the
Unîversities of Alberta and Calgary.

Past inductees:
1983 - Ethel Barnett Cuts, Brian

Fryer, Dr. Randy Gregg, Katharine
Moore, Beverly Spenoer (nee Rich-
ard), and W.A. Shandro.

1985 - Dr. Patricia Austin, Terry
Danyluk, Susan Nattrass, Dr. ken
Nielsen, Margaret Southern (nee
Visser) and Dr. Maurice Van Vliet.

1986-ýGladys Douglas (nee Fry),
Dr. Helen Eckert, J. Wilton Little-
child, Dr. Donald Macintosh, and
A.P. Power.

- TIRM 0F OMcu: 1 May 1987 to 30 April -1988 (UNIBSS STATUD OTI4ERWISE>
DEADUNE FOR APPLICATION: Monday, Seo., 14,1.987, 4:00 pm

-For AnolicAtions und Information, contact the Students' Union Executlve Offices,
-Rm t59, Stud.nts' Union Building (SUS), 432-4236.

LP
or
Cassette

New LP: BO DAY SHUS 1!
Meature the monster hit - ý"Elvis is Everywhere"
BONUS TIME: Hear Mojo Nixon Skid Rope

Uve from the roof cd KI)7
on Monday, Septmber 14 ai 3:30 P.M.

IN CONCERT: SmJo Nlxon SIdd Roper
et the plaz bar 10818- 95 St.

Monday, Soptonther 14 - 9:00 PM - Uluer

9200 - 112St. HUB'MALL



better trîp south

Mark PtroSmns nrOuhhod throuJi the. BeabacklekL.

Game summary
UBC 28
Alberta 10

Ilst quarter:

1. UBC 28 yd. pass Keller from
Gagner (Bellefontaine convert>
12:45.
2. Alta. Kasowski 51 yd. single 14:03.

2nd'quarter:

3. Alta. Kasowski 48 yd. single 5:24.
4. UBC 7 yd. pass Bellefontaine
f rom Gagner <Bellefontaine con-
vert) 12:24.
5. Alta. Kasowski 68 yd. single 13:25.

3dquarter

6. IJBC Petros 1 yd. run (Bellefon-
.taine convert) 9:20.

4th quarter:

7. Alta. Brus 1 yd. run (Kasowski
convert) 6:50.
8. UBC Pearce 62 yd. punt return
(Bellefontaine conver) 10:32.

Frst downs
Rushing yds.
Passng
Total offence
Penalties/yds
FumblesAost
Interceptions
Punts

UeC
Aberta

M& usc
22 .18

260 121
6-21-88 yds. 17-29-226yds

348 346
9/120 14/74
1/0 2/2
0 2

9/42.6 10/39.0

IndMdui tat:
Rwhing - Mia.: Brus 13-102; Fun-
tasz 10-77; Houg 11-58; Villetard 5-
17; Bleiken 2-12; Brezden 11 UDC:
Petros >084; Pearce 2-21; Gagner
3-7; Nowotny 1-3; Bellefontaine
1--i.

Receivlng - Ma.t: Kozakavich 2-23;
Camp 2-34; Forrest 1-21; Bourque
1-10. UBC: Keller 5-92; Wickman
2-56; Hudspith 3-43; Bellefontaine
3-23; Petros 2-8; Pearce 1-10; Leith
1-&

Passing - Mita.: Brezden 4-16-63-2-
0; Villetard 2-5-25-0-0. IJBC: Gag-
ner 16-28-222-0-2; Bellefontainc
1-1-3-0-0.
Attendance: 854A

Mâj*Bn,- 17dsndhhugDaeMmuawe-playehurt



Golden earand Panda Gynastics «>kW sa and panda Swimnmin
(hoth unhesastated)

Nov. 15: Champagne Classic
Jan. 29: Calgary (men)
Feb. 19-21: CWUAA Finals
Golden Dear Wvestfing
Nov. 13: Calgary
Nov. 14: Golden Bear Open
Jan. 15: Regina
Jan. 16: Aberta Invitational
Feb. fI: CWUAA Finals

Oct. 9: Green vs. Gold Meet
Oct. 10: EdmontonSelect Meet
Nov. 14: Colleges Cup
Nov. 28: Golden Bear Invitational

Jan. 8: UBc
Ian 16i Washington
lm:. 22». USC
lmn. 23: Statiford
Jan. 30: Goldfen Bear 1nVÏitatîioýnal #2

Sports Trivia Quiz

oacing up tnese positons from
time to time.
Offensive -Une:

The "0" lune is ancbored by
former Regina Ram centerKelvin
Ostapowich and veteran tackle
Dan Aloisio. Rick Shinkaruk and
Robin Steward fi11 the guard spots.,
while the last tackle spot is filled by
Russ Brown.
Defensive Une:

Rick Medcke and Dale Mounzer
hold down the tough nose tackle
spots. They've both been injured at
times this saon Jm lIland
returns from a year off to hold
down an end spot- white Brent
Korte starts at the other end.
Linebackers:

Corne see us fdF frW vacancy tists, as
wetI as information on:

-landiord/tenant taws
-subsidized housing
-how, when, and where to

l ook

The HOUSING REGISTRY
Rm. 143 SUB

1. Who is the "Shaker"?

2. This Green Bay great quarter-
backed the Packers to their two
Super Bowl victories.

3. Who was the last filly to win the
Kentucky Derby?

4. Bill Wambsganss did what for the
Cleveland Indians in the 1920 World
Series?

5. This runner came second to
Roger Banriister in the mile at the
1954 Empire Cames in Vancouver.

6. This American is the only OIym-
pic athiete to win gold mýdàls in
four consecutive Olymnplc dames.

7. Fidel Castro tried out for which
major league club before becom-
ing president of Cuba?

&. Who was the Czech goalie who
shut out Canada in the 1976 Canada
Cup?
9. Who scorèd the wirining goal at
the 1976 Canada Cup for Canada?
10. Who holds the Olympic record
for men in the 100m?

SauiH W!f -01
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IlsIolauinuao -C

lielsliil -1
Àqasoyy pAi L'

:Usu

11. Who won the>men's downhill in
the 1984 Winter Olvmpics?

12. When was the list time Calgary
was in the Grey Cup Final?

13. This man won the 5,000, 10,000,
and the marathon at the 1952
Olympics in Helsinki.

14. Mike Tyson defeated this fighter
for ail of the heavyweight boxing
titles.

15. She won the first Olympic mara-
thon held for women in 1904.

16. These two men have won 4 Indy
500's in their careers!'

17. He managed "Harvey's Wall-
bangers".

M8 Whose number is the only one
retired by the LA Kîngs?

19. Who was the number one draft
pick in the NFL this year?

20. Which American college foo t-
ball team is çjlled the Fightin' Blue
Hens?

apiaAelsalI A'A6L
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Put yoi.rsIf on the Une
for U. of A.

Join'the Project
Lecdership Caum paigni

-part-time evening
bours on campus

- professional tele-
communications experience

- eam up tk $6.00/ br.

CaUi-432-7374
to orrange an îinterview

es fghtout of
,rsitv.hockey

COME JOIN USII
N0w ACCEPTI N EWmmNDl

-unt

oL. - 1h. 2-4~U
Fhd8la WA
ui. 7 -9 L nfoi .M41. Orl m la. IW 03 OM RImm%&ul 432-505

~26Calw Il 'a 9 s1gW

The CIAU is trying to take the fight out of hockey. Tougher
penalties and suspensions will be handed out. if (bis is tlhe case.,
scenes like thie above may be a tbing of thie past.

The

needs

Gateway sports team

volunteers. If you

want to Iearn something

about sports journal ism

see Alan Small in room

SUB or eall 432-5068.

230
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1 
Sale

Wate

Tochnical Services Television Services,
CW005 iological Scence Building; ta
operate Tele-Conference equipment
and Television camnera work.

Student ta Babysit 2 small girls, Monday,
Tuesdlay or Thursday AM. Two blocks
f rom Unversity. Caol 433-6294 evenings.

Babyster/housekeeper urgently need-
ed starting September Il untilDecem-
ber 18. 8:30- 12:30 or luter (? 4:30 -
negotiable) Monday - Friday. 3 children,
ages 2 months - 4 years; only two of
them home at once. 10 minutes' walk
f rom SUB; on #35 bus. $4/haur; rouse if
sotisfactary. References please. Phone
433-2932 if you con worlc ane or more
days.

Eorl say's Full is approaching and there-
fore he needs bright, enthusiastc peo-
pIe who just lave ta have fun. Corne and
,work in his restaurant. Sa don't waitl If

Pyou desire full/part-time, fall/winter
empîcyment, hurry clown, in persan, ta
the newly renovated Eurl's on Calgary
Troil.

Learn ta Signl Evening sgn language
classes, Tuesdays 6-9 pm., 10 weeks,
beginning Sept. 22. Register now by
calling Patty or Debra, Disabled Student

M Services, 241 Athabasca Hall, 432-3381.

Edmonton Weavers Guild, spinning and
loorn weoving/ classes Old King Edward
Scbool. 464-7241.

Prof essianal Typing Service. Pickup and
delivery from SUe. Phone Chris Days,
420-5164, Evenings 473-4070.

Superior Word Processing - when QuaI-
ity counts as much os Puice - photocopy-
ing, binding. 474-7344.

Persnal

lnterested in Sports? iay mens intromu-
raIs wth Phi Gamma Delta fraternity.
Football, hockey and much more! Phone
432-1162.

Helpi Need ta tolk ta anyone thot has
studied ot a Soviet Union University. Rob
467-5087

Born ta entertain? Take a break, corne
sing with us! St. Andrew's Preshyterian
Church Choir; 477-8677.

New tu Edmonton? Welcomel The
friendly people of St. Andrew's Presby-
tenion Church ore woiting ta meet you!
8715 - 118 Avenue: 477-8677.

What have you got Io lose? Meet
friendly peaple at St. Andrew's Presby-
tenion Church. 477-8677.

Women jain Edmonton's sixth annual
"Take Bock The Night Walk" held
annually ta pratest violence agoinst
women. Walk will begin at 7:30 p.m. ut
Gazeba Park (104 St. and 83 Ave.),
Fiday Sept. 18S. Follawed by a celebra-
tion & refreshments. Info: 439-3037.

Pregnant & Distressed? Free confiden-
tial help/pregnancy test. Birthright 432-
2115, il - 3 pm. M-F 030R SUB.658.

SMTEMM R9-11
U of A Donce Club: Registration, SUB
main fIr. Students: $10.00, Non-students:
$15 per term. 432-2116.'

SEPTEMBER 10
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 7:30 pm.
Stort the year with worship at 11122 - 86
Ave. Al are welcome!

DOMINOS W $3U
PIZZA O*, >ý»~DEUIVERS uaranteed

Ou rives are flotpenall. a latte ai îeumfeilPizzas

Order any 16"1 or 12"5
Domfino's Pi zza
and receive a

10" Domino's Pizza
for only 304o

In honor of our 30 minute, guaranteed FREE delivery
we wiII deliver to your door "Hot" and deliclous any
16"Y or 12" Domino's Pizza with ail the toppings that
you love and we'll give you a 10" Dom ino's Pizza with
the same toppings FOR ONLY 30*0
Remember we also guarantee our pizza to be
DELICUOUS. If you are not happy with your order cali
the store manager for a new pizza at no charge or
receive a fuit refund - with no exceptions ever! At least
112 of the pizza must be returned.

HOURS: 4:30 PM - 1:-00 AM SUN. THRU THUR.
4:30 PM - 3:00 AM FRL THRU SAT.

Oui Drri do not baeDominos Pza with ovar $20»O Uimtod delive.y arma.

GatewaY SqI"sber9 1W07 page 27



ATTEND LECTURES
BEFORE-BUYING

TOR EXTBOOKS
,Stose Ilours Ae

Tuesday, September 8 ............... 9AMto5PM
Wednesday, Sejptember 9 .... .... ........ 9AMto5PM
Thursctay, September 10 ....................... 9AM to 8PM
Frlday, September1il......9 AM to 8PM
Saturday, September 12.............9 AM to 5 PM
Monday, September 14..................................... 9 AM to 8 PM
Tuesday September 15................. ...... ....... 9AM to8 PM
Wudnesday, September 16 ................................. 9 AM to 5 PM
Thursday. September 17.......................... 9 AM to 5 PM
Friday, September 18 .... ...... ................. 9 AMtIo 5PM
Saturday, Setemberl19 .. ........................... 10 AM to 2PM

Textbooks are. arranged by subjeci,
then numerically by course numnber on the shelves.
Save your cash register recelpis.
There wiII be NO refunds without cash register receipt.

BOOKSTOREREFUND
POLICY

(1) The refund/returns policy for the Bookstore,
exclusive of required textbooks, is seven days
fromn the date of purchase and refund items
must be accompanied by a sales receipt

(2) Required textbooks purchased for the First
Term may be returned for full refund ariy time
after Aug. 15 and any time up to Sept 30.

(3) Books must be unmarked and in new condition.
(4) Returns will flot be acceptable without the

original sales receipt.
(5) Atter October i th aIl purchases of first term

textbooks wiIl be non-returnable.
(6) Required textbooks purchased for the Second

Term may be returned for full refund any time
up to January 31st

(7) Commencing February lst ail purchases of
Second Termn textbooks will be non-returnable.

Returns resulting from withdrawal or transfer must be made
within seven days of the withdrawat or transter and require a

e. completed withdrawal/transfer form in addition to the sales
e receipt. Books must be unmarked.

Commencing September 21lth
Hours wiIl be:

Weekdays ......... ........ ....... 9 AM to 5PM
Saturday .......................... 10 AM tol1PM* ,

e nieîIty7fllertacDo4
Students' Union BuildingPhn:42 21


